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T H E  POHEST HOME.
been united, that they had appeared, to use! k illin g  the dangerous reptile , after w hieli, ns 
the words o f Shakspenre. is usual on such occasions, he cut o il’ the rat*
Like to a doable cherry, seeming parted. *i,! ns 11 trophy ot his prowess. I his done,
Hat yet aa union in partition.”  , and M ary ’s composure on the dentil e f  the
T h e ir  minds, however, were very dissim i- enemy being restored, the attention o f  all 
Inr. Conscious o f  her bounty, and fu lly  sen- three was turned to the tattered garm ent.—- 
silde o f  the power w ith which it nnd no or- 1'o r.M ary to proceed in the s ta te lie r dress 
dinary share o f talent invested her, E lo ise , " '» s i"  "  ns impossible, nor wits it much more 
seemed as i f  born to rule, not, however, w ith prnetiblo fur her to return to change it, nnd 
an iron rod, hut by the influence o f w inning nflcrwnnd to pay the v is it, for this would 
playfulness and fascinating smiles. But , take too much time,
though so fu lly  disposed to estimate her ad- j A lte r some consultation, it was determined, 
vantages, not a shade o f jealousy ever dark- llt Theodore ’s suggestion, that they should 
ened her countenance towards her cousin.— w a it where they were, only taking care, as 
On the contrary, she was always delighted to | E lo ise saitl, neither to s it nor'set upon riittle- 
t |H, I i*enr a,,y <>np '’■''I’Rtiato on M a ry ’s b e a u tifu l- , snakes, t i l l  ho ran home and brought M ary 
. ly form ed hazel eye, shaded by their long, , ano lite r dress.
•Bless m e! W h a t can th is he?’ exc la im ed ' , l', r k ’ !' i,k ' n ’ lasl" 'H’ her skin o f nlnbnstui-1 ‘ T h e n ,’ said lie, archly, ‘you may easily
E lo ise ,taking up a le tter which lay before her i w l" lcness» 0,l|y appearing more conspicuous-j " " ' I  « 'Iressing ro.....under the thick branches
on the table, w ith  her fa ther’s address on the I ly l " " 'u " s ith the rich glow that some tree, and for a m lrro ; you can never
nV MRS. H U G H E S .
C H A P T E R  I .
• H ere wo nrc, M ary ! ’ said E loiso Dclnnd 
Io her cousin M ary W oodv ille , as they seated 
themselves near the tublc o f a well-stored l i ­
brary, a fter an absence Irotn home o f  some 
weeks, ‘once more we are in our own dear 
home! And after a ll, though we ate so far 
up in the back woods, I believe this is as 
pleasant a place as any I have yet seen.’
‘ I certa inly would not change Forest Home 
fo r any home that I ever saw ,’ returned 
cousin.
hack. ‘T h e  hand w ritin g  is strange to me, 
nnd yet it  cannot be from  nny o f pa’s clients, 
fo r lie is so particu lar about keeping all bis 
business papers in bis ofliee,’ and ns site 
ftpokc, w ith  all the conbile iitia l fam ilia rity  
tint, existed in the fam ily , she opened und 
read the le tter. ‘ W h a t A lary !’ she continued 
— ‘ who can this M r. Charles Lora ine he that 
is lauded anti g lorified in this manner to pa, 
by some gentleman in Eng land! D o reud, 
and sen what a wonderfu l youth is come 
amongst u s !’
•He must he a perfect paragon,’ returned 
M ary , tille r  reading the letter. But I wonder 
how it happens that we have never yet seen 
or hoard anything o f h im .’
‘ O h! 1 suppose he has seen too much, and 
travelled too far, to th ink o f coming to pay 
bis respects to two back-woods girls,w hom be 
probably expects to find w ithout siloes or 
stockings, and s itting  down, according to the 
fashion o f the country, to arrange our hair 
as soon as ho outers.'
‘ A fte r having seen the other members o f 
the fam ily , he would hardly expect to find us 
such accomplished characters as tha t,’ re tu rn ­
ed M ary , laughing. ‘ But here cutties your 
mother, who w ill te ll us till about him. Pray 
■titm ll’ she continued,addressing .Mrs. Dtdttud, 
w ho jus t then entered the room, ‘ w ho is this , 
extraord inary M r. Charles Loraine?
‘ I enn only s y , ‘ replied A ir-.D o land , ‘ i f  you 
have read that letter, you know pretty nearly 
cent that h
sullused her cheeks,the perfectly formed mouth 
the gracclu l neck— in short tho harmony, we 
had almost said sublim ity o f her whole fo rm ; 
which bespoke in every look anil motion a 
liiin tl equally faultless, and which when seen
he nt a loss w h ils t yuu have E loise’s eyes so 
near you .’
‘ Very w ell said, my bro ther,’ replied the 
live ly  g ir l,  w ith  pretended gravity. *1 ad­
m ire both the courtesy and discrim ination you
made all other objects sink into the shade; yet (!>!<|day, anil am happy to think M ary has so 
could E loise hear all these beauties spoken I £n1'u,lt n kn ight In assist her in the tm happj 
of, not only w ith an unclouded brow, hut w ith dilemma into ’which triy wish to shine in cn- 
a glow ol pleasure that gave additional charms v ic '1 splendor has involved her.’
to her own f a c e . ------  j Th ings  being thus arranged, they sought
chapter  11. fo r and soon found a safe and com fortable
•YYlint frock do you intend to tvear, M ary? ’ , scat) and Theodore proceeded on his mission.
asked Eloise, one afternoon as they w e re . 
dressing lo r  an evening party, about tw o ■
weeks a lter the ir return. | C° " ,PS . 1 011 11 f?‘ C "
cart horse!’ cried E liosc, laughing, as the 
form  o f her brother appeared throm di the
given a voting g irl who had only been in the session b f that o f Eloise, and Theodore was most constant v i-do ts  at ‘ Forest Hom e.’—
fam ily  a sltBrt tiole the h“ st directions he was sent on before as an advanced guard. Lav A lio tti t h i - l i  ne, in consequence o f having to
able about fueling the frock that w as wanted ' and happy they threaded the forest m aize;—■ make prep n ations for Adelaide’s going to
and Io hear their live ly , hut it.no cot m irth , school, Lloi.-e nnd M a ty  hail, lo r a lim e to
and tho light litlnrous laugh that seemed ever) -uspentl a ll v isiling, so that lie gentlemen, to
now and Ilion to startle the ethnos, one would their great satisfaction, gen-ra lly found them
have imnginetl that sorrow could n ver Ibid in the evening at home. I ndcr such c irctim -
its way into bosoms so fu ll o f  gladness o f stanc-s tin ir  acquaintances soon became in ti-
life . ____ ! mac) ; and tit y shortly fe lt themselves so fa-
fH A i-T ra iv .  ! m iliat'ized in the fam ily that they no longer
“ W e ll, E lo ise !’ ’ said M r. Delaud, as lie , f t  qu ire il Theodore's patronage to procure 
came to the breakfast ’.aide the next morning, ; them iirees.-i to it. E llison made no secret <d 
and w ith that cheerfulness and good humor ; his devotion to Eloise, and Imre all her enpri- 
whiclt accompanies his intercourse w ith n il, , CL'S w ith  the patience o f a m arty r; while she, 
welcome than she could have done in the j l '° lh  nt htimc nnd abroad, ‘did you k il l your i though constantly taking pains to convince 
parlor, she returned to her company to take ! l 'l0Usands ur your tenso f thousands, lust night, ' ' 001 that lie had no influence over her heart, 
o il’ a litt le  o f the form ality that generally , "  il1' 111,11 extraord inary frock ?’ t ill received his attentions, and made herstdf
reigns tim ing  the early part of the evening, I Oh, pa! do not, I beg o f  you, let me hear merry at his cost. H e r mother sometimes re­
l y  detailing the particulars to each of ^p,. ' another wortl about the frock, for I am p e r-1 monstruted vv ith her about her behavior, hut 
v isitors in turn , when we believe we may t en- ^ec,'y sicli °*" l ' lu thought o f it, and never in- ' she declared sho had told him frankly what 
Hire to say that there was more pleasure than ‘ te,ld 10 *?'vc m yself nny more concern nhout he had to expect, and after that she saitl, he 
sympathy fe lt on tho occasion. Indeed t |,or<, | long as 1 live. 1 n|n nut sure that 1 J must ju s t take his chance.
shall not take m yself a linsey gown, as the Y cry different were tilings w ith Loraine and 
people call them, anil wear it forever m ore!’ M ary. An almost tlevotiouai adm iration on his 
‘ And what has made vou so philosophic, all side; anil though a less extravagant, a no less 
at once, pray ?’ I sincere one on Iter’s prepared the way fo r a
‘ W h y  the success that i found attended; warmer feeling, i f  in him  at least it had nnt 
I M ary in her miseralde old black rock. She ‘ at once taken possession o f the heart. But
and particu larly charged her Io pin it neatly 
up, and as he found she paid strict attention 
to the last part o f his in junction, ho took it 
for granted that the rest wiyi equally well ex­
ecuted, ai.d gave himself no litr ih e r thought 
on the subject.
T hey soon arrived nt the ir place o f desti­
nation, where they found a large parly alrea­
dy nssseti.hied. T h e ir adventure w as told to 
their Iricnd Louisa, who had slipped into the 
dressing-room to give them a moro cordia l
were few present who would not have con­
sidered it a happy eiruinstanee for themselves 
i f  anything had occurred to cast the beautiful 
M aty somewhat into the shade. However, 
never Is in o did she look more s trik ing ly , 
more sublim ely beautifu l.
‘ I th ink we bail best put on our new motts- 
lin-de-laines,’ replied her cousin, ‘ for ns the 
horses are all engaged, your pa says we must 
walk, and those dresses w ill he less liable to 
he in jured than any others’ “ha: vve can wear.’
‘O h! n o !’ returned Eloiso 
my painted muslin, for I mean to do great 
ed ition , th is evening.’
was absolutely the hell o f  the party !’ , though months passed over in the continual
‘ Dh, E lo ise !’ ejaculated A la ry, in a tone enjoyment o f each others society, ami in the 
that srtemed to say, ‘ how can yon talk so.’ ' inward com iction on the part o f each o f lic- 
‘ Yes!’ I t  wns certa in ly the ease, A la ry ! ,  iug bidovetl, Loraine had nev er ventured to
Ask Theodore when he comes down, and i f ! spouk exp lic itly  o f his passion. A feeling o f 
he has got his senses sufiictnntly awake to nit- deference in himself, which, when he eonsitl- 
derstand what you mean, he w V  te ll you the cred A lttry ’s extreme youth, he almost vvou- 
same th ing .’ i dered at, s till belli him hack, and he preferred
‘ 1 suspect it  is ow ing to In r wearing a dress ' luxuria ting in the sweet hopes that filled his 
that you have not learned how to put on, breast whenever her eye met his, to risking 
E lo ise !’ said her mother, w ith  an arch smile, 'any  ahatemeu'. o f his happiness by a too hasty 
T h e  dress o f h u m ility , or o f s im p lic ity , or avowal. D h ! sweet moments o f virtuous 
modest d ign ity , or some o f  those vestal gar- and tmunngled hiqqiiuess when two poor ami 
incuts, I suppose you m ean,’ returned Eloise, tmgenious hearts thus reveal in the delight 
laughing; ‘ lo r I believe she bundles all those ' o f  mutual afleetion, ami each finds in the wish 
on nt once, nnd wears them m orning, noon and to become more worthy o f the other only a
Soon after the formalities o f tea were des­
patched, tho gentlemen hegnu to flock in .— 
Louisa immediately hastened to the piano.— 
As she touched the keys, and a favorite a ir re­
sounded, a space it: the center of the]room was 
cleared, and dancing commenced. Eloise 
who was always ready to jo in  in the dance, 
was one o f  the first to he led out; hut though 
frequently solicited, Alary declined, for she 
felt a litt le  fatigued wit!) her walk, and had 
besides, in eotisequence o f her fright, a slight 
headache. Disposed to escape from the noise 
and heat o f the she took Louisa’s arm,
when the la tter gave place to another perform ­
er, anti proposed going into the next apart­
ment,where a eenter-tahle stood covered w ith  
animals, magazines anti prints. Louisa, who 
was exceedingly nttuehed to M ary, was de­
lighted w ith  the opportunity o f having a little  
quiet conversation w ith her, ami remained ns 
long ns her duty to her other visitors would per 
mit. W hen obliged to go,she placed a hook be­
fore her f iiiu id ,’w hteli i u.t.'i'ui. .1 n number of 
beautiful views o f various par;.- o f Europe. 
Alueh amused, M ary had sat a long tiu iti tin . 
disturbed, except by some gentleman oc­
casionally try ing  to p-rstiade her to jo in  tho 
dancers, or a gay hello who came to say that 
she was tlying o f heat yet w ho yielded a ready 
assent to the first youth who inv ited her hack 
to encounter the same miseries; w hen hap­
pening accidentally to look up, she saw a 
strange gentleman standing in the entry, hut 
d irectly  opposite to her, w ith his eyes fixed 
upon her w ith the inert intense earnestness. 
M ary immediately suspected him to hu'onu o f 
the young Englishmen. He could hardly lie 
aid to lie above the middle size, hut the
trees. ‘ W here  in the world t lii l you meet 
w ith that noble steed?’ asked she, as he came 
up to them.
‘ I borrowed it o f  Nod W in fie ld ,’ replied 1 
wcat young mail. 1 prevailed tin him to slop i 
h isploughiug t i l l  1 brought the frock. And 
now I w ill re turn w ith  my Rositianto wh ile  
A."' .U" ’ : f i''ST ,n ,rO r ynU;  I’? " ? ' ’ l '<! ‘M ’“ ’. ' is  equipping herself.’ So saving, he
handed M ary a parcel neatly pinned up in a 
napkin. He was scarcely out o f sight, how ­
ever, before they both at once uttered a loud 
exclamation, for, on unpinning the parcel, 
M ary found instead o f tho dress she had sent 
for. an old rusty black on-, which she scarcely 
ever wore.
‘ YY hat can he the meaning o f this?’ cried 
E loise. 'Some o f the g irls  have been playing 
a trick  upon yo u .’
‘ Ch, n o !’ returned M ary , who never upon 
nnv occasion formed a severe judgem ent; it 
is only a mistake. Nono o f  them, I am sure, 
would in ten tionally serve mu so. But never 
m ind! W orse things m ight happen than for 
me to make my appearance in an old fro ck .’
‘ You surely would not th ink o f going ‘ in 
th is fo rlo rn  looking t i l in g ! ’ remonstrated 
‘ D h ! I shall wear the same ns you do, Eloiso.
whatever it may he, as your ma wishes us al- ‘ I shall certa in ly not deprive m yself o f the 
ways lo b e  dressed a like ; hut I wish, dear v is it on account ol i t , ’ returned hcrcom pau-i 
Eloise, I w ish I could prevail upon you to ion. T h o  th ing can soon he explained to 
wear any other frock, than this very ilu licuto Lou isa, und she w ill take good care to make 
UU1' ' ’ the why und the whcrofore known to a ll her
•I am determ ined,’ said E loise , and on guests.’
went the disputed dress. >f won III not appear in a party w ith such a
A la ry ’s was also put into requisition, and dross for all the w o rld ,’ said ldo isp , w ith e u -
they set out at a very early hour, as they had orgy.
along walk to take. Theodore would gladly ‘ 1 lien you do yourself great in justice, dear 
have persuaded them to w a it fo r him, as he E lo ise ,’ said A lary , looking at her etmsiu af- 
was tint quite ready; lint they said they^vish- l ' " ' t i “ tia te ly ; 'fo r believe me, when you ap­
ed to have tim e to walk slow ly. pear your dress w ill Be the last thing that is
Eloise joked : le lr . ly , as she went, nhout thought of, even were it o f  sackcloth.
the exereution o f your poor frock, for it is i 
very th ill and delicate, that tho probab ility  is 
it w ill lie torn to tatters before you get through 
the woods.’
‘ I expect to eat,di tile beaux w ith it at all 
events, so that it w il l  only he putting it to n  
little  practise before hand,’ was Eloise’ s 
laughing rep ly , and ns she spoke she took tho 
dress in q iie -tion  out o f the wardrobe.
‘ Yeti s itre lv n r- not serious about wearing
tts much o f him  rts we do, ex p tie np- i’ , . , that frock, E lo ise !’ remonstrated M ary,
pears to he, in every respect, worthy “ I tho r a... , • . ■1 • 1 ■ she saw her coti.-m preparing til put it on.—
'O nly consider the kind o f  road we have to 
go'!’
' ' I  shall put mine on, ce rta in ly ,’ said Eloise, 
| in a tone that proved to M ary , who knew her 
forget to give us so im portan t a piece o f  in ( s() V ( th ,u  ,f lin ij wa„  ||la,|(). . j; , , ,  you
lo rm a lio n .’ ' ca„  whatever you please, you know .’
‘T h a t you may set down Io Adelaide's ac­
count! A ttaching all tho im portation to such 
an event that a g ir l o f  fourteen is like ly  to do, 
she hound your pupa, m yself and Theodore 
to secrecy ou the subject, and has enjoyed, 
exceedingly, the idea o f yo tir  surprise when 
you m et.’
‘ I mean to th row  my spell over him  at once,’ 
said Eloiso.
‘ You had much better try  for his friend ,’ 
returned her mother, w ho was always ready 
to jo in  ill a harmless jo ke .
‘ W h a t! are these tw u e f  them?’ exclaimed 
the daughter.
‘ Yes! M r. E llison , a handsome young man
eucm nimiH that are bestowed on h im ,’
‘ But why did none o f yon tell its anything ■
about h im .'’ asked E loise. ‘ B -a iix  tire not as I 
th ick as blackberries here, that you should
o l large lo rtim n , is a much more impot taut t ||(, K|ie to do w ith  her beuuti- ‘D h ! that would only make me appear the
personage in the eyes id out young ! fu| w him o t ren ting  to a very narrow m o re  in teresting ,’ rturned E loise, laughing,
here about, than I.ora ine is; lo r the la tter is p.u |1( „  we|.o obliged to walk in In - fo r then I should lie the ‘ Fa ir Penitent.’—
not wealthy, though as a very skd llu l engtn- j g],., as they called it, E loise, w ith  her ,<ut o ll,>' fi'ppm -e, A lary, that the two Eng- 
eor he must always ho considered indepen- n, )c|. W1. ip t e |„  .„ n|.()U(Jl| tQ llV |j.|(, iu  ,)o_ p,s|, u e re to be there. Hew would
. i ing caught by the brumbies and briars, was Y °11 then?’
‘ YVell then, E lo ise ,’ said M ary, laughing, gOj„g  „  |1Cm on a sudden M ary rushed ‘ Exactly as 1 should foi l i f  they were not 
‘as you intend to throw  out yo u r nets lo r the |‘unv ,u.(| i „ ll(| ciitehnig held o f her, pulled her l l ’ere. Do you imagine I would value the 
engineer, I th ink  I had belter try  lo r the lo r-  !,:iuk w ith  her w hole strength. A t tho same opin ion o f  any one, who could think either 
tune. It would certa in ly he very convenient j,|Sl|,|H (|lu sound id' A la ry ’s frock, tearing ol' well o f  me, ou account o f ait artiele 
in get a ric.h husband to fill up all deficiencies.’ | , i0„ „  p,.,,,,, lvaist |0 ,)e|n> was h(Jar(," of  dress merely?’
In this manner tliesu two live ly  g irls w lm  atl almost total divorce took place he- ‘ Yes! I l your dress were such ns to give
hud never yet tasted sorrow , amused them- nyecn tl|p sk ir t and the body. them the idea o f  your being a sla ttern.
‘ YYlittl in the world has pussessetl you, Ala- ‘T h a t opinion could scareely be formed by 
ry? ’ cried Eloise, in extreme astonishment, ’" ty  reavouahlo person. T h e  singu la rity o f 
•Have you lost your wits instead o f putting " ‘Y a ttire , w ill,  at oneo, prove it to lie tic- 
some lin k  less w ight out o f his?’ ciilental.
‘ Loo k! lo o k !’ cried A lary, us she s tiil held ‘ I believe, A la ry ,’ said Eloise, looking 
her cousin in firm  grasp. steadily in her cousin’s face, ‘you are not quite
Eloise turned nt this exclamation, hud saw the hum ble being we have always taken v on
selves in disposing o f  the expected beaux, 
though perhaps scarcely any g irls  o f tlu ir  age 
w ith  so many eharms to attract the f lu tte r­
ing tra in , cared in rea lity  so litt le  lu r the ir 
(presence.
E lo ise was the second child  o f  Air. and 
M rs. D idaud, who had only tw o others— a
soil, rheodore, a youth o f about nineteen , A lary ’s usual coral lip  pule and quivering, lo r. I suspect, after a ll,  you have your fa ir 
years o f age. who was studying law w ith  whilst her eyes see tied almost ready to stm t proportion o f  p ride .’
his father; and another daughter, Adeluide, from  the ir snekets. ‘ T he re  is a pride , Eloise, ;hnl I consider it
who as a g ir l o f  fourteen vvas too unformed . ‘ Look I lo o k ! ’ she repeate.il, scareely able the duty o f a II to encourage. YY'ti can have 
to adm it o f  descrip tion; though her am ialile tu articulate, ami pointing, as she spoke, to hut a small portion o f self-respect i f  wc do
disposition and pleasing milliners, and, more 
especially,her devoted attachment to Iter la th ­
er, matle her a great favorite  w ith all her re l­
atives. But E loise appeared to have engross­
ed a ll the beauty o f Hie fam ily , and was, per­
haps, as perfect und lovely as can well he im-
something before ilium . , not feel ourselves superior to the litt le  atlven-
Eloise, at this, fo llowed the direction iud i- lito iis  circumstances o f  dress. But com e!’ 
eated, ami beheld u largo rattlesnake lying she conlinued, w ith a s m ile ,- I  am deliv ering
aeross the road, on the very spot where she a moral lecture instead o l ---- ”
herself had been about to set her foot.
‘ Y V ell!' saitl E loise, ‘ I have escaped the
agined. H er luxurian t flaxen hair, trans,at- danger, but your pour frock has fallen the sue- 
rent skin, w ith  the delicate flush o f health rificc .’
‘ D h !’ cried A lary, s till pale and trembling 
w ith  the thought o f  what m ight have been. 
G low  can you talk o f a frock at such a tim e !’
‘ Because,’ returned her companion, ‘ the 
one is only vv hat m ight have been, ami the 
other, what is .’
‘ Ami w hat are a thousand tattered frocks 
eseup-
night, lest she should forget to put them on 
some time when they arc wanted, tts poor un ­
fortunate I, so often do.’
‘ You seem to he clothed in a superabun­
dance o f them this m orn ing,’ ra id A lary.
‘ N o wonder! when I saw how much the) 
went ii.linbe.l bt-V 
-tv black frock .’
stronger incitement to all that is valued by 
man and approved by God.
Itorainc hail, one evening, contrived to di aw 
Alary to a w indow where he could, apart 
from  the rest, enjoy the sweets o f an unre­
strained conversation w ith  her. T hey were
bv, even under the old suddenly, liovva. e. . iutei ruptetl by Eloise call- 
in - t i  her cousin to ask i f  sho did not
‘ I wish I had been at Imine when The. Hunk l l „  high, surf collars seemed to be made 
tlorc came,’ said Adelaide, ‘ami I would have for the express purpose o f sawing o ff  gentle- 
t.iken gootl care that A lary had the frock she men’s ears, the most disfiguring things in the 
wanted;, hut Biddy says she understood she world. Now it happened that thc° collars 
wanted a (rock that was fit to walk through which E llison wore were exactly o f that de- 
the woods w ith , sons to save her company ! scription, ami Eloise, as i f  solely for the pur- 
' pose o f tormenting him, went on expatiating
‘ YVell! I nssurc you, my sister, you need on the Byron stylo o f dress as being both be- 
not give yourse lf the least concern nhout the coming ami classical, w h ile  E llison seemed 
mistake; for the gentlemen were perpetually lite ra lly  to writhe under her sarcasms, 
running into the hack parlo r to look at c ithe r: ‘ How could you torm ent poor E llison so?’ 
her or it; anil as to M r. Lora ine— — ’ said A lary, ufter the tw o  friends had taken
‘ W hy you danced w ith  him two or three then-leave. ‘ It is rcu lly absolute cruelty !’ 
tim es!’ in terrupted Theodore, w lto li ud entered I ‘ Oh! it is good for h im !’ replied the vola- 
graceful proportions o f his person took o fl a ll t ' lu 1,001,1 ns Eloise was speakiiig. : g ir |t q t exercising him in tile u rt o f
appearance o f deficiency in height, I I  is com-1 ‘ VC1Y b'lltb ' ,,lt before lie had pleasing. Y on w ill see that the next time he
plexioti, though rather dark, w as peculiarly j set eYes u l lon A lary. A lte r  that, lie simp- comes he vv il l  hav e his co llar as much toe lew 
‘dear ami b righ t, tititl Lis flue dark eve beamed danced one set w ith Louisa, as he had eu- . as it is now too high; lo r he has just about as 
w ith a union o f softness, intelligence and gaged her belore, and then no more dancing; much taste as a monkey that im itates w ithout 
sp irit. H is nose and mouth vv ere well form- . o^l b in t; et cn though he had expressed the ! being able to jtttlge of the righ t p roportio tis.’ 
etl; his teeth remarkably white; and his d r il l,  | hope, a lter we had finished the last dance, [ ‘ Ami you ,’ said her m o th e r,‘huve tlio  mou­
nt’ itse lf handsome, wns just so much | 'b a t ' lu " be so lo i'ie !i..ie  again ns to fin 1J gey'-j disposition to torm ent, w ithout much
ta! o f its dark glossy covering as to display an 1110 (l'sengaged. But after he had t;een Alary j more p iw er t i judge vv hen you go loo fa r.— 
exquisitely formed dimple, that seemed i m i more hopes ur wi.-hes were wasted upon , You vv i l l try this young man’s patience t i l l  he
have been placed there for the litt le  God o l ' l1110,
Love t i re.-t in, and laugh away tho hearts*of 
all who ventured to look at him. As Alary
raised her head their eyes met, and in an in -,
, 1 had not happened m see the other firs t; and ilstain hers again sought the picture that lay ‘ 11 ’
‘ You hat! a pretty good substitute in his 
friend ,' returned the brother.
‘ l ie  m ight have dona tolerably well i f  I
I'b ••f’ JlII) Ills.. | ‘K>ll>IU l l l l l l 111 f I (
, , i , ' i . i i . I I hail not been obliged to hear the eouversu-htdore her, hut scarcely had she lim e to ask . . .
, . , , , lion o f Lora ine and Louisa as they stood nearhersell which ol Ihe strangers this could he, I
, , , , , , ,1 me nt the dance.’when Louisa t titered the room and begged ,
YY hat da they say’ ? asked M r. Du luiiil.
permission to introduce M r. Charles 1,online.
As every species o f affection was a stranger 
to A la ry ’s lie-aim, she received him w ith easy
fo u i tea) • and he lu ing to much a man o f the ; 
world to have any tlif lie t iliy  in draw ing her | 
out, i specially when aided by the pictures he ' 
lore he t, they were soon engaged in an aui-
tnated eenveisittiuu. 1 here were lew ot tile 1t() h im stIf, and quite unconscious, 1 believe 
v iews 111 It h , h id not seen in n tlure, und he ! t |lat ,1(J (.ou|(, bo |le a ll| _  
pointed out ills  various heattlies, and d e se rili- ' .. W’ lieu an idorn'd. adorn’ ‘ t!'c IO" ■. "
eu tltiisi! ' in piiie.tur had failed to t i e - j i.\ very tmhacked quotation, returned tin
litie .it> , •. ith so much taste and feeling that . father, vv ith ussumod grav ity .
‘ A ly attention was first caught by hearing 
Louisa, who, 1 In lieve, is tts anxious about 
A lary 's looks as it’ they were herovvn, account­
ing for the s ingularity o f her dross, which,she 
ended by saying, was o f less consequence to 
her than it would he to any one else; I then 
heard Le ia iue, who stood next to me. m urm ur
in hear no moro, and then, as is no uncom­
mon thing w ith you, w ill regret having given 
so much indulgence to your wav ward hu­
mor. ’
‘ W hatever may happen, ho w ill have no 
righ t to blame me,’ returned the daughter; ‘ 1 
told him tile first time ho spoke to me serious­
ly, that I neither did loveh im , nor ever could. 
And when he begged m.e to a llow  him to try  
tu teach me, 1 told him I was suro it would he 
all lust labor, and that he must take the entire 
responsibility upon himself, and not blame mu 
when he found he had failed. So I am sure 
he has nothing to comphtiu o f— I gave him 
fa ir w arn ing.'
‘ Perhaps he goes upon the princip le that 
when a woman deliberates she is lust,' replied 
the m oiiter, as she took up her euuillc and re­
tired.
i he next evening, Loraine appeared alone, 
and saitl E llison was stiln ring trout a severe
.Mary li- lined w ith delight, nnd felt us though I ■ Then Louisa ask 'd  him  i f  lie did not think In.-adache. They all joked E lo ise 'fu r hat in
• lie li t I uevi f  known what was tru ly  beau- her very handsome.’ 
li lu l. : replied, w ith  energy.’
It  may well he imagined that w ith  two h e -! hope, Eloise, you have done tle lu ilin
‘ Perfect! perfect!’
coloring her cheeks, coral lips surrounded by 
laughing ilim p les, and her largo, fu ll,  brigh t 
blue eyes, were all exquisite, and as her 
m tuners were easy and graceful, though ex­
ceedingly p lay fu l, no one could accuse her 
o f  presum ption, however high an object she 
m ight m ark for cumptesi. Y i t  hea ttiilu l as 
she was, she was not w ithout u riva l, and in comparison to the danger you hav 
nite, hefore w hum ,iu  the estimation ot most ed?‘ 
beholders, even her ebarms had to give wuy.
A lary W o o d v ille , the portionless orphan 
child  o f M rs . DelamPs sister, was ol the 
same age as Eloise,am i they bail been brought 
up together from  the lim o that they were on
‘ Am i call you talk in this way alter my be­
ing so se lf-w illed? ’ saitl E loise, in a lone of 
self-reproach.
Before A lary had lim o to answer Thcutlure
‘ Instead o f acting one,”  iu lc rru tcd  her cous­
in , “ which after all is the must impressive 
mode o|’ teaching. Even ma’s gentle 11111011- 
struliee has frequently had less elleet oil me, 
than the sight o f  you quietly p i d l ' e t  ding il; 
the righ t course. I only wish I hail possess­
ed a litt le  more o f  tho righ t sort o f  pud,' this 
afternoon, ami tins wa lk would not have p ro . 
ed so unfortunate .”
‘ YY’ t l l !  Le t us now try to get to the end ol' 
i i , ’ said .Mary, who I id changed her tli'LSsaud 
folded up her tattered frock.
They hud not gone far before they were 
overtaken by Theodore, whom they question­
ed closely about the mistake that hail been 
made 11c said that when he reached home, 
he found that his mother ami Adelaide, us wi ll
ii ig s s o w e ll ealeul iled to enjoy each u the i’s 
society, the tim e flew  rapid ly away. The  
noise ami uproar o f tho adjoin ing room ,which 
la came more and more boisterous as the n ight 
advanced, was unheeded, and when tho party 
began to break tip I airianc expressed astonish­
ment; ami .Mary—though she said nothing— 
fi ll it no less strongly, E liosc, who had a l­
ready been iu lrod  Loraine, now joined
them, aeeoii p.ont i L) 1........her Englishman,
this
vvhos
sun.
‘ No
frightened aivay her lover; and when, on tho 
fo llow ing night: lie was again uhseut, tho fam ­
ily  became more and more convinced that he 
Ictcstiiblc conversation 1 saitl A la i) , was gone, ami Theodore, vv believer he d im e 
m ur his sister, repealed in a tone o f affected 
tenderness —
“  'f i l l  quite dejected with my - ten,
face ami neck were both a deep eritu-
a year eloselv had they ever
camo up, and, seeing the cause o f  t h e i r 'us Sustilinu. the girl that hail the cate ol the 
alarm , bv tncttui of a ihick club succeeded iuI lu m b e rs ,  were a ll out. H o im dm t> r» toro
indeed I have no t! you must hear a 
gootl ileal yet, for 1 am determined to punish 
you for taking my beau from  me. Then p a l’ 
she utldetl, w ith  a misehieveus look, on Luu- 
isa’s m aking some remark about the shape o f
the nose or m outh, or some such feature, lie ‘ be found tube  quite an altered man. A t
said, i l  is not tb ! particu lar form  o f the lea- leugtli, i;t the end ot about a week, he ap-
wIm was immediately introduced to A la ry .— lures that 1 care tor. 1 could not pretend to puarud, and the moment he entered the room
He was 11 ta ll, fine lucking man, w ith  lin iiiL  say vrhut are the f t  lures o f the Almlotimt, E liosc began to hiugh.
some features, ami an execedingly amiable but the sublime expression o f the ciiimtemince j -YY'liv, Air. E llison." site exclaimed, ns gaol) 
expression o f  ciHmtenancc, I nt w ithout atty is engraved u t il i ty  heart, ami that o f your as she could speak, ‘y o u s u r t ly e x p e c t lo s u f-  
1 xit aordin.try marks o f in te llectuality. As il Iricnd resembles it more closely than any hit- ler mart) rdum, and have preparetl yourself 
was m oonlight, the two g irls  preparetl lo r man countenance I ever saw .’ for the block. And iu tlc td  you m ight do like
their vv alk home w ith great pleasure, positive- ‘ You have certa inly got your revenge,’ cried — w ho w as it ? - ah I A tmy Boley 11 vv ho clasp- 
ly relusiug their host’s o ile r to send them It is A lary, stal ling from  the lireakiast table us she ed her neck uml eougi u tuh itn l hersell’ that i l  
carriage. T h e  two Englishmen, avowing spuk ', and q u illin g  the room. ' was so small it  could easily bo d iv ided .’
the ir fondness Ib ra  m oonlight . tnblc, t ie -1 ‘ B ravo! bravo I I have beaten you oil’ tho T h e  young man stood completely at u loss
elari'd the ir ih 'te rm iiia tio ii to accompany tho lit Id ! ’ E loise laughingly exclaimed, as Alary how to look, or what to ;tty . l l y  loot »- 
girls u part o l’ the wav, lo r tho purpose, us dosed the tluor after her. i'Hrttued »»*«■• 7-’
they s,ml. o f keeping o il’ the rattlesnakes—  F tom  this time the two *- ..........e, ami had employed the m t ^
By a litt le  m am tuvrm g Loraine contrived ...ighsiim en began accomplished ta ilo r that the neighborhood uf-
I vu und I ’ lieoilore’s company exceedingly in- , forded, to make him a new suit) according to
, secure M a r y a r m ; w h ilst E llison look pos- ‘ tercs1 iiur became, through his means at- the best directions he w as able to mve them,
11c left me to uiy pride."
But Eloise persevered in the belie f that he 
was only waiting to make some gtetf. metam­
orphose, am! that when he returned he would
but, ns rrihy cosily bo imagined, there was A 1 ' ‘Oh! Wty G od !” sho exc la im ed , “ linVe
something w anting; and the deficiency made | m c ic y  of) thy tveak and erring creature, 
his appearance grotesque end ludicrous to the nn(1 Bd|lc | . vemove me f,.om , bia b it le | . 1 r i. 
Inst degree. I t  is a we ll known fact that we , fl| o r p ive  n)p , trc n ( |tb  o h ,
am too 
And ngnin 
couch, and her
O n n ^ w r  bear to  Innghcil nt fa r  !lio«e things n ' '  ™  s.rcn g lh  to bear it
we huve no power to avoid, o r which wfe-have savc lne • snve mn from  w hat I 
nn inward conviction are r igh t, lha ii for those w eak, too se lfish  to  h e a r ! "  
that have the ir orig in in ourselves, mid are h e t  head rested on h e r 
the result o f  our own weakness or fo lly . E l- I  te n r i flow ed in to rre n ts  
lison stns no devinter from  the general ru le .— ', ,  i Mat’y, cotiinlitchy overcom e by her ngi-
her side, and tnrftg'ed her tears with those 
o f  tho unhappy girl.
her jokos Bind capVicts sjvith a degree o f mag­
nan im ity  thn t wouH have done hortor to n 
better cause. But he nftw mood swelling 
w ith  offended pride, nod at length recovering 
his Bpeech, turned to Mrs. De lnnil, and say­
ing, ‘ he should have the pleasure o f  paying 
hio respects to  her another n ine.’ qu ilted  the 
room . In a few m inutes they heard his hors­
es’ feet ga llop ing o<T w ith  the speetl o f  one 
who was fly in g  fo r  his l i f t .
Exceedingly m ortified at the tirc tim s tnn ic , 
both M r. ami M rs. Doland gave I heir daugh­
ter a severe reprim and, and also charged 
Lora ine  w ith  as handsome an apology as it 
was il l the ir power to make. But though E l­
lison expressed his entire conviction that they - .
were perfectly lice  from  any intention o f in- as she spoke, and f ix in g  them  With An in ­
sulting him , it  was not in his friend ’s power q u ir in g  gaze on M a ry 's  lace.
E lo ise at first started h's she felt her 
cousin's arm passed gently over h'Cr neck, 
but soon giving way to the soft im pulse by  
which Mary drew her toward her, she t’etft- 
cd her head on the bosom o f b e t sym pa­
thising friend and sobbed aloud.
with tolerable su ccess  agninsl my disnji- iAg iYito this treaty can occupy,colonize, forti- 
pointm ent, for, strange ns it may sound, a I fy, or assume or exercise any dominion over 
disappointm ent it was. And here let inc I "".V part o f the Mosquito coast, or any part of 
solem nly declai-o in justification o f tny- )?'",rnJ A,nRr'B». from the boundnr.es o f the 
se lf, that ■never either nt thnt tim e, or nt
any futtire period, did any feelings o f en­
vy or unkindn'esa IC’k’ard you as the causo 
o f  my sufferings, gain fin e-fifrnnce into my 
breast As long ns E llison  <J<in'tilined to 
com e, I diverted my mind by playing With 
his feelings; nut alter he w as gone, 1 was 
thrown entirely upon m yself, and smv 
night after night C harles and you enjoy­
ing all the luxury o f  mutunl love. Oil!
Mary! think not too hardly o f  mo when I 
Say it— but it preyed upon my heart like 
li cankc'r Worm. It w as n sight forever 
present lieforo Uiy ey es  by day; and nt
Bay o f Honduran and M exico on tho north to 
those nt Now Grenada r ir i/ th e  south. The 
same in ternational guaranties o f protection 
which it provides fo r the cannl nt Nicaragua, 
it equnlly offitrs to every other line o f eommu- 
iention, whether by canal or ra ilroad, that can 
he constructed nt I'chunntcpcc, Panama, or 
nny (ilTic'r place on the whole Isthmus, wheth­
er w itlifn  'the lim its  o f  M exico , Central Am er­
ica, or N ew Gt*e!rtnda. If also exempts ves- 
cels passing through'tho NJlchrngon cannl (nnd 
any others w h ich may he constructed) from 
capture, detention and blockade. [Philad- 
Ledger.
M a ry , as the v io len c^ o f E lo ise 's  g r ie f ( night when wo laid otir h ead s on o'ftr pil-
began to subside, said in her soft, sweet 
voice, “ dear E lo ise ! will you not tell me 
what is the cau se o f th is d istress?”
" Is it possible that you need to be told ?” 
asked the w eeping girl, raising her teyes
"Indeed I am totally at a loss to form n 
con jectu re ,” Was M ary’s reply, given in a 
tone that could not fail to carry conviction  
along with it.
‘•Then 1 have not exposed tn ysclf as 
unrem itting. Tho pure and u n le ss  girl niucb j jII, ln a s jn(!(|.  O h !”  she added, 
satisfied  that tho tie which w as daily ,.aisil)g |,or eyi;s , 0 H eaven  ns slto spoke, 
strengthen ing betw een her lover anil her- n [ |lat | might be removed before I becom e 
se ll was approved by her kind guardians, , ()0 Wrcn|{t (O0 enervated to keep tny secret 
sought not to repress tho sw eet ‘em otions locltc(, mvo<vn b osom .”
" R epose in mine, beloved E lo ise . Are 
we not sisters? H ave we not alw ays been  
united
to induce, him  to visit the house again, mid lie 
very soot) le ft the v ic in ity .
CHAPTER V 
L oraine's  attention to Mary continued
winch had sprung up in her breast, ant! 
given  to life a zest unknown before, Still 
L oraine spoke not absolutely o f love, 
though his every look and action told tho 
delightful ta le .
E lo ise  nail evidently labored for som e 
tim e under a great depression o f  spirits.
Mary lint] found thnt at night, when Iter 
cousin
had often started out ot bed and paced the gi8jerSi and tire most perfect o f  human hu- 
rootn ns if in a great state o f  agitation.
gette r
lows, and you were in a few m inutes sunk 
in the sw eet sleep , which virtue and puri­
ty such ns yours can seldom  fail to find, 1 
was tossing about in foVoriah excitem ent, j 
so’met'imes recalling tho look o f loin! ml- : 
miration with which I had seen  Charles 
gazing  upon you , and nt others anticipa­
ting the time when he would bear you away 
to his native land as the wife o f his bosom. 
It was nt such m oments ns those, Mary! 
'that 1 so frequently nwok'o you with my 
agitation . Oh! the frightful ideas that 
would som etim es cotnc into tny mind 
against m yself— I hope tny G od, who knows 
that though 1 fun weak, I am never delib­
erate ly  Wicked, will in H is  mercy pardon 
th em .”
A fter E lo ise  had ceased speaking, Mary 
sat lor a considerable tim e, wrapt in deep 
At length she 
cou sin ’s face, and
LIM E ROCK GAZETTE.
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ThArsilny illortiirig, A ugust 1st, 1850. 
Ju d ic ia l Courts in Lincoln.
A School.
T h is  world is a school. T h e  tneu we meet 
are a ll teachers. vVe learn from  them 
all somewhat. Some teach good, and others 
ev il. F rom  some we can learn m uch; Worn 
others wo get nil that they have nt once. Tho  
ifriumstfinces around us are also tearhers.— 
W o  learn what they tench by experience. 
Sometimes by ifc.tir experience, sometimes by 
s im ply observing the sad experience o f others.
T h e  object o f this school fs evidently tmle- 
velope our m inds, and tench tlri'o way thnt is 
r igh t and good. T hu s  tho lessons come to us 
ns rewards fo r perseverance, mid an upright 
soul; sometimes as te rrib le  retributions for 
vice, for Indiscreet actions, for a want o f  
foresight nnd lack o f  thought. W n should 
all remember the great lessons o f  this school, 
which is: Success conies to the uprigh t mid 
fa ith fu l,  fa ilure to the short sighted mid care­
less. t
Tho’tighP’nl-
A A D octor in Lew iston, M e., not lohg since
Letovs ot the }.a ,y- - 'The ranse.thereof intpared hls ra il|,r il| m inister l.v w ill, the Sum
into—anil Legislative reftmh suggested. „  , ,  , , , -  „  , , , ! s
_ o f r  ivo Hundred Dolla rs, n thoughtful mid
Such was the t it le  o f  an AWicto, that np- tim ely g ift to tho w orth o f n poor man. M in- 
pearctl in the ed ito ria l column o f  o ilr  isiuie isters are- 'the most poorly paid of any class o f 
o f July eleventh,'exhibiting the evils connected inch, nnd it wonFil he we ll d id the rich fro - 
w itli the present condition o f our cou'nty '(jnently r'eificil'iber them, even to much great-
LT lb iG E  E X T R A C T S ;
Jewels, lhal on the sirenTcd lore finger ol all lime 
Sparkle forever,’
“.God hade the worlds io judgment and they cam' 
Talc, trembling, corpse-like. I o  the souls there:'' 
Then spake their maker : Dcalhless spirits rise 
And straight they thronged around the throne.
IBs arm
The Alm ighty then uplift, nnd smote the world.-. 
Ohce, nnd they fell into fragments like to spray 
And vanished in their native void, lie  shook 
I he stars from Heaven like rain-drops from
bough ;
Like tcais they poftred adown rrta tn  it's face. 
Spirit and space were all dungs Mailer, I ) 'a  tk ' 
And lime, left not even a wake to tell 
Where once their truck o'er being. God's ow:'
light
Undarkened and unhindered by a s'tin,
Glowed forth alone in gloty. And through all'
A clear and tremulous sense id’ God prevailed, 
take Io the blush o f love tipi ii the check,
Or the lu ll feeling lightening through the rye 
Or tli'e quick innxfcin the chords of harps.1’
j r  ESTt.'s.
“  l'oo  tStftVy o f 6ur liv in g  poets have 
seemed to take p ride  in bu ild ing  the ir fame 
upon the sands. I boy have chosen fo r the ii 
subjects the diseases o f tho heart— tho sad 
andcourts. W hei'c  u'titried cases to the itum lier o'f ci amounts, lln r 'il ly  otto ease out o f  a h im -I imomalies o f hum anity — the turbulent 
six or eight hundred have accumulated in dretl enn he found when a m in ister has been gu ilty  passions w hich are hut fo r a season.— 
a court designed for a cheap nnd speedy Ad- allowed by h is people enough t'o save a thou-1 T h e ir  renow n, therefore, must necessarily 
decline as Hie species advances. Instead ol
u  by ties o f affection, closer  than the I nnd tnchtncholly thought 
,’ nlity o f  sisters fool? And can you raised her ey es  to Iter 
not trust inc now? l la v e  I ever d eceived , 1 said in a gen tle , but solem n voice—  
ever forsaken you ?” I " E lo ise , you  shall no longer have Io
"Olt, no, n o!” cried E lo ise , throwing 1 fenr m o it's a Yivul. But still remember, 
tnd found that at night, hen het httr arms round tho neck o f  her cottsiti. | that on vottrself chiefly  depends the re- 
had im agined her to ho nsleep^ she “ V’„u have been the k indest, the best o f storntion o f  your peace of mind. W ith ­
out an humble and pious submission to the 
will o f  Goil all e lse  will be unavailing.”
Mary now rose, and was preparing to 
leave the room; but E lo ise , who still re­
mained in a kneeling  position, clasped her 
arms around her k n e es , nnd exclaim ed—  
" D o  not leave me, M ary! till yoti ItaVe 
said you forgive mb for tho misery I have 
I inflicted Upon you! Olt! say at least that
T h is  depression  o f soirits which becam e 
every day move and more evident, was
the ca u se  ol much uneasiness to Iter a l- gympathisinu in vour sorrow s, if I cannot 
•r, who could hnvu , he , " - - -  -
Then will you not trust me? W ill 
you not allow me the comfort o f at least
fcctiouate nnd anxious motlir 
not hut suspect it arose from regret at 
having driven Ellison away. By d egrees
both her appetite and that line bloom on d„ub,
have the happiness o f re liev in g th em .” 
" Is  it possible that you need to be told ?”
again asked E lo ise , with an expression of
m inistration o f  justice , mid these in iitmi'y sand dollars in a long life  devoted to their 
cases o f  such a nature That long ilehiy is litt le  we lfare : nnd nil an average the ir properly, 
preferable to entire loss, it  is litt le  wonderfu l the country through, would lie less than §20, 
that the, people should com plain and enquire to each. B rother French, accept our Sincere 
for some source o f remedy. T h e  verv reptt- congratulations. t
lation o f those coitccrned in tho u iliiiiu is tr iil io n  "
or justice, suffers, however innocently, from  323 n" '1 324 <,f‘ he A«" I " ” "
these hindernnees,which become to the litig n - «esa_ ,IW r uiu,U &hnre oV •"•>< " "
ting parties serious evils, i f  they may not Structiv'e lilAUer.
he termed wrongs; fo r disappointm ent Begets 1 he story ol t h e ' ‘ Ravens’ ill No. 323, is 
distrust, and the heavy eXpens'es abending excellent, and the articles upon the Opera, 
coutinitetl postp'dnbni'cnts,places a final award D ip lom acy, mid the “ Sketches ol a Natara l- 
rathbr in the ligh t o r  a d ifficu ltly  earhed prize, in the severul nro »a i " ” tructive
than a m atter o r sfire and speedy relttmce. ns " ’ ’T  " rB « "tertam i.ig . W e  consider Ute 
A sarcastic old proverb says that ’ ’ jus tice  do- «  « .ii head o r our period-
.... i • i* . . . . . . . .  ■ • . . inn! li’rorntMrnk n’liil wntllil liV till IIH’.'UIB l‘\’-
Iter ch eek s, which had liilhcitu  contrasted  
so beautifully with the m atchless white
"Indeed I am unable Io im agine the | you do trot bale me!
cause o f your d istress, for you appear to
ness o f  Iter skin , began gradually to fail. me be 81lrro.lndcd w it|, everything that 
She com plained frequently o f la ltg u c , hcn l.t co u |(i desire. A  homo that is fitted 
and would spend hours on the bed in list- , Q Batig|- |h(J wisbeg o f  reasonable 
le ssn ess  and langour. W h en  questioned mind; excellent and devoted  parents; af- 
rcsp ectin g  Iter feelin gs, she would not ad- foctio|,ale n jeuds, and num berless ndinir-
m it th a t sh e  w a s  e v e n  in d isp o sed . I f  a n y - ers. W hat else  can he required to Con-
tl.ing w as said about applying lor m edical gli, u |c , pincas o p any rational being, 
ad vice , she would rouse herself fo r a tim e , “ O li'M itry! Is it possible that you, who 
and, lau gh in g at the idea o f  a  physician esg t ,)B bcnrt o f C harles L oraine, can
being called  tit p ace the w hole thing tit wh.|t e]go is requ j,.e d ?”
so ludicrous a light that lor a time sh e! A s o ft and benuti|‘u | blush overspread  
calm ed tho faces of her anxious friends. j \ |a rv»s |OVcly and ingenious countenance, 
H e r  fam ily was at last w illing to b elieve nnJ -fo fan  instan( shc w a ss ilen t S he then 
that the appearances they had observed __
had arisen  from som e accidental cau ses) , (J w i„ no( pre,Bnd l0 Bny that it is not 
thnt youth and a good constitution w° u ,d 1 gw eet to iove and bo b e|ovud> but can a 
soon overcom e. W in ter , too, was cotn.ng |ik(J you so youI)g> so beautiful, so 
on, and her m other hoped much Iron, the fu |, o f ,aI |)(, jn dollbt o f  „ lat h 
gaiety  which that season brings with it Io ninos8 beill„ in storo ,ol. voll? T h e 011|v 
the inhabitants ol tho country. Lorainu
pincss being in storo for you? T h e only 
. feat', dear E loise! is, that though your 
still continued in tho neighborhood, and bonrt is y oUl. fancy is too fastidious,
w as, at all lim es, ready to lake Mary and E ycn  C ha|.|c s  L ora in e 'h im se lf, had he 
her cousin  in Ins sleigh , w hithersoever esumed ,0 yoUr affections, would have 
th ey  wished to go. But the tond m other s 11 ......................  1
H a lo  you, E lo ise !” cried M ary, in a 
voice o f the sw eetest tenderdess, and 
pressing her lips oil the forehead oT her 
cousin  as she spoke. "Such a Ibblilig 
never had entrance into my bosom. Oh! 
how could I dare to raise my eyes to HeaV- 
en for mercy for m yself if  I refused it to 
you ?”
[ to I1F. CONTINUED.]
Maine legislature.
W etnesuav , .In ly 2-1. 
Se n a te . Read nnd assigned— B ills  to in ­
corporate pa im triscotta  Baptist Benevolent 
Society; defining the puw ersof Justices o f  the 
Peace in Augusta, reported by M r. Sliepley.
Passed to he engrossed— Bills incorporating 
W eskeag Bank (yeas 23—nays 3 ); to incor­
porate the town o f T ay lo r, (\V es t G ard iner); 
respecting ju ro rs ’ fees.
H ouse. M r. Adam s o f South Thom aston,! 
from  the com mittee on railroads and Bridge
tracing out the lineaments o f the image nV 
God indo lih ly impressed on the m ini,they Itavo 
painted the deform ities which may obscure 
tlferit lo r  aw h ile , but can never u tte rly  destroy 
them. V ice, which is tho accident o f  our na­
ture , has lioen the ir thetno instead o f  those 
affections wh ich are its ground work and es­
sence. l e t  a l i t l lo  space, Arid those w ild  
emotions— those horrid  deeds — those strange 
aberrations o f tho smd— on which some g i f t ­
ed hands Itavo deligh ted to dw e ll, w ill fade 
away like the phantoms o f a feverish dream. 
Then w ill poetry, like  that df W ordsw orth , 
which ‘cVeu now is the harbinger o f a sereitor 
day, he fe ll,  and loved, mid held in undying 
honor. T he  genius o f a poet who has chos­
en this high and pure career, too, w ill p ro ­
ceed in every stage o f  being, seeing that it is 
a tilin g  im m orta l h im self, and that it was ev­
er inspired by affections which cannot d ie .—
layed, is favor to roguery ,”  and wo dnubt not lc * lite ra ture ; Arid ould by no means e'x 
that in some cases at least, recourse is bad ch" n8e ' '  fo r o,her "  '9 11
to its labyrin th ine anil s low ly developed (pro - 8ort °*” ld ,rnry wsthiu itself, and is iiivalualde 
cesses, to weary out claim s which but fo r this tn 0,10 'v^ °  w o ,l' |l keep posted up in matters 
hope would never have been denied. t l" ,t uscend nbove t,le ‘ ninsieut news o f the
But our present purpose is not so much to dny -
dwell llprin the disadvantages connected w ith  \V R |„,vo  received the first number o f thr ! 'L ite  poet even in brigh ter worlds w ill feel;
the present co iu iitidh  o r things in our county L inco ln  Dem ocrat, a paper which has hoisted w ith  inconceivable deligh t, the connection lie-
courts, as to po in t out what we believe to be tbe pel„ o c rilt ic flag d f “ years ago,”  in d e -[ t«'b'eh bis earth ly  mid celestial being— live
its principa l cause. T h is , in oUr Estimation pelldent „ r  n|| tl)e |a lc r theories wltifiHso.iie along the
have sought to engraft upon the d lil Jeffer­
sonian, or Jacksonian stock. T i le  very head
_ o lile ti lilies o f sentiment and
. - t lld u g llt hack to life  most delicious moments 
ol his coiitcmphii'.ons here— anil rejoice in the
consists in an u tte r want o f  proportion be 
twcetl tho fac ilities afforded by our present 
ju d ic ia l organization, and the am outlt b f  bu­
siness con tinua lly  devo lv ing upon it  to per
form. T h e  ra tio  o f th is kind d f  lalsitleSs; op',,;;,. s|i l j r J haired uricestoG d f puritan 
we suppose,corresponds rather w ith  tile  nutit- ly ing  on tiu r tallle in the midst
hers mid density o f  the population embraced {)p our O(b llr exchanges, it  reminds us o f  a genus visions o f his iu la riliy— I'cid the Im rth ia i 
w ith in  the lim its  o f any pa rticu la r organiza- q l|,lk (.|. tiamscl in a fiish ionalilc hoarding ' " I the mystery o f . i l l  litis iliiii ll iig ih a h lc  w o rld , 
tion, than w ith  tho amount o f  te rrito ry  which s(.|)(„ , l  A s an E d ito r  we arc not allowed
to exh ib it atty po litica l tendencies, though 
we sometimes feel our Ib itiotis “ riled up ,”
so wc w ill tnei'hly say to our new Brulher, guish and the worm y grave 
“ H o w  d ’ye d o ? ” — Glad to sec you! and— to him ‘shapes o f  a dream ,’ 
pass along.
b f  tho n’jtV comer is ns plain, simple and rec 'ilg llllio ii of those joys o f  which lie had 
unpretending lit nppenranee i l l  were those foretasted and il ll iin ilt i iin s  on earth. Then 
i l l  lie see the liiiiiost soul o f his poetry 
e.losod—grasp ii.'; ,assumed realities the gor-
it  covers; and i f  this he true, it  requires that 
tht: number o f our courts, n r the f'reqttoney 
shall lie ill-
ir iH II l l i HJ11111111 IUL> UH I t l l l i u u u a H ll'l I I  • /• I •
reported a h ill to incorporate the G ardiner i lu,d dm'ulioti of their convenings
and P ittston Kennebec Bridge, which, on mo- 
tiou o f  M r. G ilm an o f H a llo w e ll, was laid on
eased in a somewhat greater ratio  than even 
the grow th o f  popu la tion ; or else, what, e  rcccive(, w|lb (bo game alld )(j fli)(J J00 c g orJere(J’ (q b(j -  I’ , -  , ,  . a,
hopes w ere far Irotn being released . I l'’*' have becn d|.iven off’ with the sumo co n -ted . wool,I he still cheaper and more desirable,
beloved child still continued to droop, and tom ^  lhat his poor fr ie n d  m et w ith .
became s u b je c t Io lo ng  and deep swoons Oh no! I would have knelt in thank-
She nlso began to make groat o b j e c t i o n s ' ^ ,^  f()!. havin aw a,-ded me stlch a troa- 
to  all p lana ol pluaauvo, oven though shn siU,c , ,  coU,d ,|ave worsbipcd al b js |e e t .
or have laid down my life to show the ful­
ness o f nty gratillido for the rich gilt cl 
his love! Bvt such happiness was too 
mine. I do not envy you, 
11 - Mary !— oh! believe m e,I do n o ten v y y o u ,” 
“ and as she spoke she clasped her bunds
knew  they wore got up purely on Iter ac­
count.
‘I f  I w ere convinced that it is regret 
for the loss o f  E llison  that w eigh s on her i „ j
sp ir its ,’ said Mrs. D oland, one day after ' ^ ,nrv ,__nb i iie lievo  in
slio and M ary had b een  in conversation
long tim e about Iter, ‘I w ould tea ly eon- an(, ruiged b, uo eye9i ag | f  c a |,_
suit with Lora.no about tho probability of iu ,r upon pjcavcn t0 w itness tl.o truth of 
bringing him back Lou Id you not, M ary, ■ w ,7at ' g,,e sa id )“ but my constant prayer, 
m anage to draw tl.o trull, horn Iter: I n|(T,|t a[(d d jg tu bu a , |owed to sinU•I have done everyth.ng in my power lo‘’t,l ,ave'’berol.e you become his wife!” win her confidents returned Mary, Mary Was thunderstruck! Sick And al-
B ill to establish a m unicipal court in the I ’ L i t  present legal ju risd ic tions  should be t liv i-
tow n o f Rockland was called up by M r. T u b  ' 1 - 1 ■l— - p : .... ■ 1.......... .....1-----’
man, aineitlted-, titul passed to be engrossed.
M r. C ha ib lie rlu in  of B ris to l, from  the L in ­
coln delegation, reported a b ill Io increase the 
salary oT the Judge o f  Probate for the county 
o f L in co ln ; which was read and tO-lhorrow 
assigned.
TiibRSiJAV, Ju ly  25.
Se n a t e . Passed to he engrossed— Bills de­
fin ing the power o f Justices o f  tho peaco in 
Augusta— to incorporate Dam ariscotta Bap­
tist Benevolent Society— to establish a niuni-
which were lightened to him  here, dissolved 
aw ay-—set1 the prophetic workings o f his im - 
iiia t iiin  realized— exult, w h ile  pain and im- 
wbieh were hero 
are u tterly ban­
ished from  the v ie w — anil listen to the f ill !  
chorus o f that universal harmony whose first 
liotiis he here delighted to j waken.”
[ T . N . T a i.e iiu k i).
K z 'T I iu  fidh iw ing  beautifu l language, ill 
w hich T a lfn u rd  iit his “ reccollcctions o f Lis-' 
lion ’ ' expresses his prefcrcltco for the scenery
K / ” T h c  passage o f  the hili p rov iiliitg  Tor 
ded, and tllUs, tho Seats o f justice bo rendered an increase o f salary for tho office id' Judge 
more accessible, as we ll ns bettor adapted to o f  Probate, in L inco ln  county, w ill,  wc th ink, 
tho wants o f  the people. W hen the lim its  o f give pleasure to many o f our citizen-. The  
our enormous Collnty o f L inco ln  were first tic- duties o f such a position arc responsible, mid 
fined,many o f  its towns which nro now th ick ly  oftentimes exceedingly arduous; and the pres- 
settled, could hardly boast o f n single hearth in fint incumbent, by discharging them in a man- ol liis native land, fa ils; we th in k , after all: ti)
with an expression o f  deep concern ; ‘but 
though I used to think wo hud hut one 
mind betw een us, hor’s scented now to bo 
entirely lockod up from m o.’ And hero 
tho big tears trem bled in M ary’s ey e s  us 
shu spoke. ‘That her disouao is mental 
I am co n v in ced ,’ tho gentle girl contin-
Mary
most fa in tin g , sho la id  h e r hand upon the  i tuittod at ItoiiJe by sickness, M r. Allen was 
bed beside w h ich sho s t i l l  k n e lt,  and the ! appointed in Ins place. T h e  committee re 
b ig sighs sw e lled  her breast alm ost bu rs t­
ing . How long sho roinainod in that state 
wo will not pretend to say, but at length  
raising her tine eyes with a m ingled ex ­
pression of m agnanim ity, piety and sonsi-
the ir hbrders; and huinhers o f its villages, tier h igh ly  snti?faetory to thoseeoiieerued, lias 
now la rjjb  rind flou rish ing , ribald hard ly digui- made many friends who w ill rejoice to see his 
ly tlie t it le  of" hamlets. T h e  ju d ic iu l rirrnhge- Services lle ltb r rewarded.
lisi uu u o .u iu i.i uuu .io . ...  ....... - ................ meiits connected w ith  its ol'gatiixa tidh wrirh 1 -  . "T" . . . - xu  ,
cipal C ourt in Rockland, (la te  East Thomas- ,he|) fu „  C()„ )petent to gu, j9ry t |.e ttecessi.lrft ' „  f ° '' ’ °. ‘ ‘
to n .} ' . . . 1 , , /  . - , t South 1 homaston to n e  called Iho WeskeagA t 11 o’clock, the Senate, on .notion o f M r . I o f  tis c .z e n s , nnd the post o f  a judge, though Ua -|g „ ow beforfe b„ r , W t;a ,.„
Cary proceeded to ballot for U S. Senator -  never a sinecure, was not encumbered by a n()tjce ,{ ((|.
M r. Crum , one ot the com mittee, being ile- ; hopeless burden ofduties. I  he ra tio  to which "  „  . . .
• - • • • ■ "• * ”  , , ,, i prosperity on the part o r our neighbors, and
! we have referred, wns then well preserved, , . ,i .....we hope, if the facilities a lio rilb il by a hank 
are necessary to the fu rthe r developinerit oi- 
t lte ir  resources, or the extension o f the ir busi­
ness, that they w ill not fa il to secure one.
indicate the true basis o f a jia h ia lity  .-'a 
orablc and universal. T h e  thousand charms 
“ liich endear the home landscape to all o f  os, 
arc founded not on any supe rio rity  o f  in tr iu  
sic. loveliness, but upon sym pathies and asso­
ciations “  liich render eagit o f  its w ell known 
features suggestive o f emotions w h ich to 
stranger hearts would he en tire ly  wanting-. 
L ik e  the laee o f  an old friend are such scenes 
to us; ami it matters litt le  w hat the ir com par­
ative  benty may he, since they ttru Killy llt li 
keys o f the casket and not tbe treasure itself.
“ Am i yet, setting ind iv idua l associatiollA 
aside, I prefer the scenery o f my own emm- 
try  to this enchanted vale. T h is  is a land­
scape to v is it as a spectacle; not to live  ill: 
T he re  is no solisin iiity about it; no niistefo 
beauty,— no re tirc ing  loveliness; there are mJ 
grand masses o f  shade,— no venerable oaks, 
w liich seem coeval w ith the h ills  ovet* w llic ll 
they cast the ir shadows,— no vast crild iiiiiu lris  
in which the flue sp irit o f  tite elder liinri 
seems yet to keep its stale. N ature wetthi 
not the pale live ry  which inspires m editation 
or solemn jo y ; her face seemed wreathed ii! 
a perpetual sm ile.
The  landscape hreathes, indeed, o f  in tn x i-
c.oived and counted the votes, null reported as 1 ,ini1 " us t,le ffu i,le hy  w llich  its boundaries 
1 were n iljustetl. I f  an increasing population, 
and the sharper r iv a lry  o f  interests attending 
it, have destroyed this re la tion , it  seems that 
the conclusion must be obvious,— the remedy . 
exists in a d iv is ion  b f  o iil‘ county. O ur courts
fo llow s
ucd, as soon as sho could sufficiently ro- ghc b|.ca „ ,ed jIBVard|y , |1C w on]s.
press her agitation to speak with com- , . H ' avtI1|y F ath c|.i supp01.t m e!” and then 
turning to Iter cou sin ,"h o com forted, d e a r - 'postil o; ‘for I Itavo frequently been  
aw akened at night by iter sighs. But 
when 1 turned to her and tried in the ten- 
dcrest m anner to prevail upon her Io tell 
mo the cau se , she alw ays put me off' by 
ascribing her agitation to som e troubled  
drea'm, or som ething o f  a sim ilar kind; 
and was often very angry when 1 appear­
ed to doubt.'
‘W hat is your candid opinion? D o  
you think E llison  has anything Io do with 
her s ick n ess? ’ asked M rs. D eland , anx­
iously. 'I should really be thankful could  
1 b elieve be h ad . ’
‘Indeed, my dear au n t,’ replied M ary, 
earnestly , ‘I dare not Hatter either you or 
m y se lf  with such a hope; 1 b elieve  till 
very lately that sho repented having of­
fended him, but a few even ings ago, 
when L ouisa  Laybourne and Ju lia  W in ­
field w ere here, 1 happened to ho out ol' 
the room aw hile, ami 1 heard tho g ills  
scream ing and laughing no loud that I was 
sure
them
found her entertuining them with a ludi­
crous description o f  E llison ’s looks w h e n 1 
he catne with his bare neck. J was con ­
vinced from that moment that w hatever 
may he the cause o f  her unhappy state of  
spirits, lie , at least, litis nothing to do 
with it. She never could have held up to 
ridicule the man sho loved!'
‘N o! certuiuly not! But this only 
m akes the thing more d istressing and per­
p lexing. Vou must try, dearest M ary' 
as much as possible to win her con fid en ce; 
a id if it bu possible Ibr any one to do it, 
you surely can. T h e cause must he known 
before a rotnedy can be d iscovered; and 
unless that be speedily applied I see  plain­
ly that we shall liuvu to m ake up our 
minus to behold her sink into the g r a v e ,’ 
and as she spoke, the anxious m other’s 
tears (lowed, whilst M ary’s w ere mingled  
with them in the tem lerest sym pathy.
C I t A l ' l L I t  v t .
A few days after tho conversation with 
which we concluded our last chapter, Mary 
happened to go unexpectedly, and ut the 
satuo tim e so so ltly  into their cham ber.that 
E lo ise , who ut that time was indulging in
a passionate flood o f  tears, was unconscious . • ,
o f  her en trance . She was kn e e lin g  a. the 80 1
side o f  the  bed, w ith  he. face h id in  the ‘' “ vw by la ta l expe rience  tha t they are
cst E lo ise ,’’said she ," for you will never 
see  mo the wife o f C harles L ora in o .”
E loiso fixed Iter ey es  upon her lace, as 
if  doubtful that she had hoard her right, 
and at length said—
"M ary, even your len d ctn css  for mo 
will not sanction your brouking a solemn  
engagem en t.”
"I tun under no engagem ent as y e t ,” 
replied M ary,"and b elieve mo, E lo iso , I 
should seek in vain for happiness if  1 sa c­
rificed yours in tho pursuit.
this generosity. I who have pined over 
the thought ol your happiness ns if  it 
were u corrosive gnaw ing at my very vi­
tals. I hate m yself when I think o f my 
selfishness, and yet I have struggled  
against it; indeed, M ary, if  you knew how 
I have struggled you would pity, even  
whilst you condemn m o.,. And here
• , E lo is e ’s tears flowed in torrents as her
r  it must ho E lo ise  that was am using , , , .i i t t .. r i.„ ......... ..tm; I hastened into the parlor, and head sunk upon the shoulder of her cou s­
in.
"I know you have struggled  hard, dear 
E loise ,"said  M ary, witlt us much tender­
ness in hor tone and m anner us if her 
cousin w ere aiding instead of interfering 
with bur happiness. "1 know you h ave’ 
fur I have seen daily the efl'orts you Were 
making to overcom e som eth ing, though 1 
knew not w hat.”
"1 saw C harles L o ra in e ,” continued  
E lo ise ,"b efore you saw  him; fur he made
W ho le  tlum hrir n f ballots, 23
Necessary td a choice, 15
H a n n id a i. H a m l in  bus 13
John Anderson (i
George Evans 7
Samuel Fessenden 3
Blank 1
Execution  of Pearson.
Danie l l ’ earson wns executeil lit East Ciun-
could then, not only transact prom ptly all |Jrii|g(;. „ „  t „ c rrlor„ ing of  , | I0
the business wh ich m ight come boforu them; 
hut the expenses o f  parlies residing nt a dis
T h e  second ballot 1‘Csultcd the same as the 
first.
M r. Chase moved to lay the subject mi the jm icc from  our present County seat would he 
table. He could see tto th ilfg  to be gained by 
fu rthe r lia llo tiing . But i f  any one ohjeeltil,
he would w ithdraw  the motion:
The  motion was w ithdraw n.
T h e  th ird  ballot resulted the sumb ns the
first.
m aterially lessened. Com m unication between 
the shire town and tho different patls of 
the county would lie tniieh more rapid and 
easy, and in many vases, days anti weeks 
b f useless and expensive attendance u ieohrt;
Appropriate religious exercises were hud 
‘ e occasion.
te spectators then retired; ant! tll'rbr his 
", nrtns had been pinioned, he w ith a firtii step 
walked to the gallows, hesitating lo r a mo­
ment us lie reached tho steps, hut after a 
Whisper from  M r. T a y lo r, wa lk ing prom ptly
H ouse. A . I t  o ’clock, agreeably to assign-, useless a  cxpens.ve attendance u teourt; q|) (1(.up
n e t ,  the House proceeded to bulle t for U. S. . would he avoided; a benefit, wh ich there f  >r JJj(1 u|)((
............. ' are many atitong us ‘ veil qualified to appre­
ciate. W e  hope that the citizens both o f
Senator.
The  fo llow ing  gentlemen were appointed
to receive and count votes: Messrs. Simonton i , . , ,  . ... ,
O h ! M a ry  how li t t le  have I deserved o f  Searsport; D anfo rth o f G ard iner, Etost o r o llr  ° ' v "  il,l<1 neighboring towns will take 
- . . . . . Sanford, Lbe o f Howland and Sewell n f O ld- this m atter in to considernttdl), arid we are
tUWIl. The  Committee reported that the
W ho le  number o f votes were 150
Necessary fur a choice 76
iia u t iib a l H u iu lin  hud 75 1
George EvtiHs •15
John Anderson 22 '
Henry W . Paine 8
W m . P. Fessenden 3 i
Samuel Fessenden 2 1
A til:-  Mu ell ollie;
On iin ilm n o f  M r. Young o f Camden, the i
CominiHup aaain proceeded to receive voles, 1
w ith  the fo llow ing  result: 1
'W h o le  number u f  voles 15d |
H ann iba l H am lin  hud 77 |
George Evans 40 j
John Anderson 21
W in .  P. Fessenden •
H enry W . Puitie *Samuel Fessenden 2
mnl H annibal l ln in lm  wus deelured elected on
the part o f the House.
S u it1 C a n a l  B e tw een  t h e At l a n t ic  and
Mr. Luybournc’s, in to  tho room  w h om  we I nouneing the exehuugb on tite 4th
’ ' ’ ru lineutiuus o f the convention concluded be­
tween the United Slates and Great B rita in Ibr
wero dan c ing , and was im m e d ia te ly  in tro  
d itc e d lo tn e .  J at onco suw in  his eye 
that expression o f a d m ira tio n  tha t a young 
le ina le  so easily understands, and 1 f lu t te r ­
ed m yse lf tha t I had touched his hea rt as 
I at unco fe lt ho had im pressed my own. 
l i e  saw vou, how ever, and m y doom was 
fixed. 1 was conscious in m v s c lf  o f  em o­
tions tha t were not util> new Io me, and J1” '1" ') '1 colonize, or assume or exercise' any
read it for
a few moments w ith  wrapt attention, after
w ltich lie requested permission to address a cu |j,)(, ,k .|ig |l t . it invites to present jo y ;  but 
few words to the usseuJhled CtOwd; winch was i( 1(,adg ,0 n„  t(.|ld(;1. rem iniseences, o f  the
prom ptly gratltfcil. 1 past, nor gives solemn indications o f the fu-convinced that they w ill then fu lly  recognize 
the need, i f  not the necessity o f the altera­
tion spoken o f.
W  W e are gratified to observo that the | 1UI, g0‘iflg to len^e a World o f sin for eternal : ...................
American A r t Un ion .sab le  to g ive  sn.tsfac- bapplnu8S. | commend Jolt a ll to God, and ' peepillg f l i r , h nrnidtlt
lo ry evidence o f  its p rosperity ,by theutcrcast'il p r„ y , ,11BV meet you „ | |  j „  g lory. H .of.e L  6b.fc(,1.,(j9il H| Ij)8ls‘fr|(JBre iv jj • t
inducements wh.ch it  uffbr.ls each yearfor new you w ill be 8Uro to be p lepare,J m meet your (,d ic ious  „ )U>i t|,B di(.f l  o,|uB.
m * r p i ip iv h i l  * i i l i« (* r i i i t in n > L  I n o  liK t <»■ kijliK P .rin - «« I n  ■
lions o f this b righ ter claim . T h o  w ild  roses, 
th in ly  interspersed utiiong uur thickets, w ith  
the ir delicate co loring  and paint perfume, a f­
ford images o f  rustic modesty,far sweeter ami 
more genial titan the rich garlands which clus­
te r here. Those echoes from  beyond the 
grave, wh ich come tu us u in itl the stillness o f 
forests which have o u t liv t l l generations o f 
iiifeh, tire here Unheard. In these valleys we 
lire dazzled, surprised, enchanted;— in ours 
we are moved w ith  solbinn yet pleasing tlto ls ’ 
which do often lie to deep fu r tears.”
“ M y dear friends— I should like to say a ,uru ,, -|g otherwise in the very deficiencies, as 
word to Jciu relative to your salvation. 1 hat , |H,y a|.o usua||y regarded) o f  our happier 
H thfc hhflcfrtant point. I hope ami trust that |a„ (| T | , t.re the pa|0 prim rose that dies u n ­
married among the scanty hedge.rows, its uh*
tions for the present year is greatly larger, ' j ‘ |1B reading o f  the Death W arran t and 
than it wns at the same date the year previous otbor fonug having been complied w ith , the 
num bering many names il l nlUirist every Bap wa# druw n over his face, just as some itt-
stuto iu our U n ion . W e  notice tllttt there 
are not a few lady subscribers, mid w 6 won­
der i f  there ate not some among us who are 
<1 esirous o f  im prov ing  the opportun ity  af­
forded by this institu tion , fo r the gratification 
o f  tltu t tuste fo r the beautifu l, in which the 
Ladies, curiously enough, ure said to excel. 
T h e  President’s proclumutiun, u n - |A :  any rate we should ho pleused to see the 
instimt ol Union patronized among us.
E vf.by M e m u e k— E or tite year 1850, w il l
fac ilita ting  ami protecting tho construction o f, h eceive  for each subscrip tion ol t iv e  Do lla rs 
a ship canal between the A tla n tic  and Pueiflc made by h im ,
oeeuns, is published. The  terms o f the agree- 1. A copy o f each number o f the B u l i.e
meiit are, that Neither o f  the two governments t in , (an illustrated m onthly jo u rn a l o f  A r t ,)  
sIih II maintain for itse lf any exclusive control 
over said eauul’ or erect or maintain any fo r­
tifications commanding (he same, or ocupy, or
a na tu re  not to he ove rcom e ; h u t 'l  s a w ! '1” 1” 11" ' " 1 " Vl' r Niearaguu, Costa Rica, the 
. , (roast, oi* any part or (central Airier-t the same im press..... was made on ica . , .h(J Bl)ll, rae tillg pa|.lies ,,r i„ lllso to pru. 
y o u r iiiin d , lo r  y o u r eyes to ld  a tu lo  they l(jct a|Iy eonijm iiy u i lh  tho proper uu tho iity , 
hud nuver before spoken O b ' the ph i- n |lo , „ ay undertake the enterprise o f coti- 
losophcr may trea t w itlt Contem pt, and ! structihg the eauul,ami to protect it, w hen n u ii-  
the m atron w ith  r id ic u le , tho idea o f  firs t ' pleted, from in to r iu p tio ti, seizure and unjust
ol
(hut
confiscation. T h is  is un im portant treaty, 
built po litica lly  and eum m ereirlly. A ll tite 
states n f  Central Ameuieu, from  the Belize
bed clothes. Mary stood and viewed her c a l‘a'd(; producing an effect which, with d()WI) i |(B northern bnumli-ry o f N uw G reti- 
with perfect astonishm ent, and us shc did lei<s l, r “ l,e , l>' j ogn lu ted  than  d#> u ru imnla «««fra/ territory-, this includes
so  E lo ise  raised her head m an  u titude  ot yom s, M ary, might engender oven m a d -, Ntcaragua, Honduras, Guatemala, San Sal- 
d t.vvlloI1 11C8S Itsell! F o r  sumo t
distinct Words cume from  his mouth. A mo­
ment Afterwards, at twenty minutes past ten, 
the fatul s tring was touched, utttl the body o f 
Pearson wus Lunched in to ilia  u if; the fu ll 
heirig ubriut eight leet. Thera  wus very littlu  
i f  utty struggle a fte r the fu ll, arid it  Seems 
probable that his death wus u Very easy oho.
F hom Porto R ico . New York, Ju ly  27. 
By tho burhtiu John Colby, which sailed from  
Ponce, P. I t . ,  12th uh., we learn that sugars 
were very source, ow ing io the great com peti­
tion . Prices bad ailvuuecd about §1 pur 100 
pounds. T h e  crop wus nearly finished.—
w liich shall lie issued a fte r the p iiym eut ol , \ IUBrican provisions were plenty ami d u ll.— 
ueh subscription.
II. A p r it it  o f  M r. B ih it ’s lino enginvint!
N o pu litiea l news.
By brig WiestichiCott, iu 12 lays from Mu-
L it t l e  G lu ts  M a iiu v in g . M r. E d ito r; 
Is it not m ora lly  wrong for a d iv ine to m arry 
a litt le  g ir l o f  less limit 14 yours o f age?
P a n t a i. tT T t .
I f  site lias not le ft off' Iter pauteleltes, yes 
I f  she i.t about leaving them off-—doubtfu l.— 
I f  she Inis left them off' three months— no. I t
t im e  1 s ttu g '- lc d  1 vudor and Costa R ‘ea. No goveriim et en te r-. which w ill be announced frum  lim e to time.
on steel, measuring 20 1 2  melius by 16 8-4 
inches, u l ie f  M r. L e s l ie ' s re lehrata il paint- yugueZ, P. I I . ,  *ve learn that very heuvy rains is In-eoming the fashion now a days lo r u wee 
ie g o f Auuc rage, Shinier mid Sna/Zon. and i l ­
lustrating a scene iu Shukspeare’s “ M erry 
W ives o f W in d so r.’ ’
I I I .  A set o f five prin ts, fm m  finished line 
engravings on steal, o l the average size o f 
7 1-1 inches by 10 inc-lias by IU inches, and ex­
ecuted by distinguished Am ericun engravers.
IV . A share iu the d is tribu tion  o f  a lurge thanks lo r late Boston pupers. 
number n f  Pa in tin g s  unit o ilie r works ol 
A r t . T b e  Collec  tio n  w ill be constantly in
creased by the add ition o f new purchases, Ju llN  P. W ise , L so ., has our thunk
have lately fallen, rendering tile mails so had 
that lio  produce could be brought into mar­
ket.
CO* M u. O. S. A n ukew s , Agent fur llm lg  
tnuii &  Co’s. Express w ill please accept our
thing tu jum p out nt* Iter punlalelts into a 
husband's arms.
I l  is only .the olheZ day we fieaZit ol a smart 
young looking w idow o f th ir ty  three, boxing 
the ears o f  a tm lillin g  youngster fu r ealltag 
her granny bi-lore company.
“ W liy  is a guud setmou like k'.ss' Do 
iu giv t  it u p ? Because it only f t  :uiri a l w o  
[ lo r  past, present, and tu he continued tavois.^ heads and an A r tt. tc A tio :
CO”  1 lie Agent for lSryaut Sc Spears' Ex-
The 'W reck of the Ship Elizabeth.
One o f the editors o f the New York T r i ­
bune, who visited the scene o f the lute disas­
trous shipwreck, til F ire  Island, gives more 
.'till particulars tltnn have heretofore been 
published in re lation to the calam ity. It 
seems that M r. Bangs, the mate, who was 
acting ns captain, mistook F ire  Island light 
for the ligh t on Cape M ay. About two 
o’clock, when the gale was at its bight, be 
ook soundings, and finding tho water deep 
enough, as he supposed,turned in to  bis berth 
in less than an hour the ship struck w ith  iin- 
nensc violence, and was fast aground. The 
passengers who were asleep at the tim e, were 
aroused by the shock, iiin l made the best o f 
their wny, in the ir n igh t dresses, to tho fore- 
anstln, the least exposed ‘part o f  the ship, she 
having ran head on to the shore. T h e  T r i  
buno continues:
“ T h e  swells increased continua lly, and the 
danger o f the vessel g iv ing  way induced sev­
eral o f the sailors to commit themselves to 
the waves. Previous to this they divested 
themselves o f the ir clothes, wh ich they tied to 
pieces o f plank and sent ashore- These were 
imm ediately seized upon by the beach pirates, 
and never afterwards recovered. |iFbn car­
penter cut loose some plank ami spars, and 
upon one ol these Madame Ossoli was advis­
ed to trust herself, tlio  captain prom ising to 
go in ndvanco w ith  her boy. She refused 
saying that she bad no wish to live  w ithout the 
ch ild , and would not nt tha t,hou r, give the 
enro o f  it to another. M rs. Hasty then took 
bold o f  a plank, in company w ith  tile secctiil 
mate, M r. Davis, through whose assistance 
she lauded safely, though te rrib ly  bruised by 
the fin iit iitg  ‘tim ber. T h e  eirpiuin clung to 
a batch, and was washed ashore insensible, 
w here be was rosilsitated by the efforts o f  M r.
Oakes and several others, who were by this 
lim o collected qtl tile beach. M ost o f  the 
men were entirely destitute o f c lo thing, and 
some who were exhausted and ready to let go 
the ir bold, were saved by the islanders, w bo ' science 
went in to the s u rf w ith lines about the ir waists 
and caught them.
The  young Itu lin ti g ifl,  Celesta Put'cfin, 
wlm was bound for N ew  York,w here she bail
F ort L arnmif ., June 2, I9»O.—Tpo  tide I 
o f cnim igra tion is s till sweeping ncrcr.s tho 
prnirieo In great force, carrying nlong in its 
cm rent a ll our flontm g population, such as 
mechanics, laborers, hunters, Indian traders,
Loss o r  B ark C h a n n in g , of B aNoor, r.v 
F ir e . W e learn that the owners o f b«rk Chan­
ning hnvo received advices faoin Capt. W in . 
I I .  Adams, the master o f this vessel, o f her 
total loss by (ire on the night o f the 23d o f.
ls A T E  S T  N E W S  ! ! 
B y Steamer
B0NNETS AT COST
&c Sic. U p  Io the present tim e, the entire 1 May last, about 200 miles SE  Bahia, B ra z il- I 
number o f men, women, children, wagons, Capt. Adams writes that be was awakened at 
horses, mules. Stc., that have passed ib is I m idnight by the smoke coming up through the 
point, is ns fo llow s: 0972 men, 95 women, 7(i lower Cabin door. A ll bands were instantly 
children, 2797 wagons, 9820horses 3l2l> m u les,1 called and a search made w ithout discovering 
and 230-lo 'xrn . The  emigration is at lensi the immediate locality o f the tire. T he  smoke |
three weeks ahead o f that o f last year.
As to the nutnbor o f emigrants that w ill pass 
by this rout this season, it has been greatly 
overrated, I feel convinced that it w ill not ex­
ceed (bat o f last year by more than five or 
ten thousand. As usual mimny have already 
seen the E lephant, and sigh for the ir vacant 
scats around the fam ily hearth, but the fear o f 
rid icule deters them from  taking the back tra il. 
It is tii be feared that it great number w ill be­
come fa m ilia r w ith  the flavor ol horse flesh 
aud mule meat before reaching tlia land o f 
promise, ns the ir supplies o f provisions nre 
anything but ample. Another party o f foot­
men passed yesterday, carrying everything, 
provisions, blankets, &c.. strapped to their 
backs. One provident fe llow , in addition 
to ail this, bail a small sheet iron cooking 
stove slim g to bis back, w ith  which lie appear­
ed much delighted.
The  health o f  the 'e'tnigrnnfs thus far has 
been good, but lew i f  nny having died on the 
road. Some h n lf dozen have been le ft here 
sick, but n il arc now convalescent.
Yours, & e ., C h e y e n n e . 
N E W S A N D ,M IS C E LL A N E O U S  IT E M S
President F illm ore  removed to the W h ile  
House on F riday .
A reconcilia tion has taken place between 
L ittle fie ld  and Professor Webster.
The, Jeauit{t have been expelled 'from the 
Republic o f  New Grenada.
UN FIIKTU N ATE M a N.
increased in the cabin so ns to drive them nut, 
and before they could get the bents overboard 
the fire came up through the deck around the 
mizzen-mnst and in an instant the Bark was 
in Humes. T hey bad barely time to escape 
in the bonis w ith  some bread nod n litt le  w il­
_  l i i i s n i o r
£ ’/ Telegraph hi the Boston Vanrrr
Death o f  G o tt M a s o n .
St I ,oi ls, J l ' i  Y 2(1.— B rig a d ie r  
M ason, o f  the U. S. A rm y , died 
c itv ,  o f ebo le tn , Iasi even ing.
ter, nod reached Bahia oil tho 2lilh after having nC,?' 
been in the boats GO hours, suffering much 1
from  want o f  w u ler and exposure to a burn­
ing sun. T h e  only artic le  saved from  the 
vessel wns the chronometer, which Capt. A. 
snatched up ns be was driven from  the cabin, 
and which together w ith tho boats, ha sold in 
Bahia, for the benefit o f his crew.
TA KES this method to inform 
the Ladies, that she w ill sell the 
remainder of her
eonsisim ?
From W ashington.
W ashington , J uly 211.— T h e  P re s i­
den t, by the advice o f  his p h ys ic ia n , bus 
taken  lodgings at G eorge to w n.
I). Gotliliird, E sq, C h ie f C lerk o f  the 
D epartm ent o f tho In te r io r ,  is a c tin g  also 
ns S ecre tary d u r in g  John  C . C la rk 's  i l l -
B F . P leasants w il l net as Solicitor  
o f  tho Treasury.
I) O N N 11 T S
AND
F a n c y  A r t i c l e s ,  
A T  V E R Y  R E D U C E D  I’ltK F.s. 
French straw Bonnets, for 7f>ets and $1,99; 
A inert, mi straws for 50 and T'cts; drawn r rape 
and silk Hals, at astonishingly lev. prices; "i':.i)ey 
Gaps. Wrought Cape;, Whip’ Thread-Lace Veils 
anil Black Silk and Green Vt ils; elegant black 
Trim m ing Ln.es, Visile Silks, flowers, Ribbons, 
l.aees, Bui,ons. dress tr im m in g O ln v e s , Ho . 
Tans, '■earl's. Combs, |;,lg t s - , . , q  Reads, 
Worsted tor ticts per doz skeins; also, a great va­
in ly  ol small articles too numerous to mention.
Those wishing to purchase will find il greatly 
Io their advantage to ra il,
Thomaston, Julv 1850. 2fi S .v.
The Compromise Bill.
W ASH IX*GTON, Jtll.Y  31). MI* W ill  111 TOD *S
, . .  im u ro p s  PROPOSALS w ill be receive,
i im side i - t ||(, subscrilicrs, for creeling a Sei, ol ||com m ission lias ih t iv  
cd as almost c e il,m i
It
that he
.aga ins t tho C om prom ise . T h e  question
T h e  Channing sailed from N ow York for w ill he taken to -d ay . T h o  friends  o f  the 
Ca lifornia on the 7th o f A p ril last. Her ear- hiN are s t i l l  confident Unit Mr. Bradbury’s 
go, consisting o f
lumber, was lo r Recount o f 
shippers in New York. She was a superio r 
vessel o f 285 tons burthen, threu years old, 
and was owned by Em ory, Stetson 8t Co.,
George \V . Ladd and Capt. Adams, the mas­
ter.
W e  understand '.ho owners have insurance 
on tlie vessel and fre ight, in Boston and New 
Y o rk , sufficient to cover the loss. [M ercury .
I’ assorted merchandise and propositi lo r n jo in t co in in ission w ill p re v a il; 
account o f  a large number o f that fo o te s  lino lo r d iv id in g  C a lifo rn ia  
w ill he los t; and that the h i ll w i l l  pass by 
I ro i ii one to three m a jo rity .
Packet Ship Wrecked- 
N ew  Y o r k , J u ly  3 0 — T h e packet ship 
Ticonderoga, from Liverpool for N ew  
York, Inis gone ashore off Patchogue, 20  
miles cast o f  Fire Island. Shu had over 
400 passengers, all o f whom it wns sup­
posed would he saved. S:x o f  them ,with
n  1.1 . .-a a . i ° r l 'lu •IINt m ate, had with great difficit'tv
I Itu ih li report 03 deaths lo r the past 21 hours, . , , , ,  “  ii ii ie v i.iy
C in c in n a t i, J u ly  27.—The, Board 
in ill (
o f  which SO were by Cholera.
P it t s b u r g h , J u ly  27.— No cases o f C ho l­
era for two days. The  storm Inst evening 
was very severe. Trees were uprooted,Iid iis-
o f  dry goods and iron.
Shipwreck
N o r f o l k , July 30th. Brif
Notice.
I by
' bC7 il ir  subscribers, lor erecting a 5,-j, ol House 
w ill vo ln in District No. it, in this town, until Saturday.
August 3d, IS50. .Said House is to be 33 Icct.ii 
inches wide and .IO feet long, two stories h ig h -- 
each story to be 12 feel in the clear. For I'nrilier 
particulars application may be had to Charles 
Glover, one ol the committee, who w ill ex!,dot a 
pan and specifications o f the building.
E B E N ’R ALD EN , 1
CHA’S GLOVI’. lt .  I
HENR Y ING RAHAM , j  Building Com.
JOHN H A LL. 2d., I
W IL L IA M  PERRY. I
Rockland, July 2", 1850. 20
TO the Hon. Arnold Blaney, Judge of Probale 
within and for die County of Lincoln,—B » LP liL S E N T S  Josiah Aehorn. Lxeculor of 
JS. • /  lb'.' Iasi wdl, and Administrator lor the F.s- 
tan* ,,t Michael Aehorn. laic of East Tho-tnaston,
: m said county, dccea ed, that a pad of t-he Real 
I.-ta le or said deceased consists d unsold lots in 
a Burying Ground, . mated in said Ea t Thom- 
a -ion, 111 I out as .in I, by the deceased in his life, 
iiiu .e, aiel cxhibi' < : 1(| described upon die plan 
the same, being eal’.ed and known as “ ihc 
Mii li.ael A-born Bntying Yard." That snid lots 
ue vahial 'e only for d, u put | -’ .and w ,,d no:, 
in die itidsment of the Administrator, bring their 
' a lie nt a | ublii auetion. and should be sold 
wl.cn needed for family burying fas, whenever 
advantageous oliers arc made iberefor: that the. 
same can I i sold uithout any in jury to the resi­
due ot die Estate, and ibat the subsctiber.hnd in 
bis life dine I in , "  ve, 1 . ale of many of the lot i
lad died before they bad been paid for or deeds 
given and at prices of fourteen dollars lor some, 
and seventeen dollars lor others, according to 
tie ir just and rclm ivc value, and that those pur- 
: chasers now ofl'cr to lake said lots accordingly; 
and dial die sale ot said lots is necessary to pay 
the just drills of ihe deceased and costs of ndaiin- 
id r iiio n  aed inei ienlal charges; and he has had 
made to ano by ( harks A. Sylvester. Wm. Cot- 
ter, James O. L. Foster, Henry U. Lowell. Isaac 
ifb iio n , Samuel Duncan and others of East 
Thomaston, niuiesAid, a Ivantngeous ofi'ers, viz—
I tourteen dollats and seventeen dollars, according 
to their just and relative value, tor fifty  of mid 
lots. And your psAtioncr further represents, that 
l the interest o f all poisons concerned w ill be best 
promoted by an immediate acceptance ol said 
idlers, which lie is desirous of doing, and be 
dicrel'ore prays to be duly authorized and licenced 
to make sale and conveyance of said lots to the 
persons who who have made oilers tor the same 
as aforesaid, and agreeable le the provisions of 
I die revised statutes, chapter 112, section 22.
JOSIAH ACI1ORN, Executor.
1 —
LINCOLN, SS,~.
At a Probate Coint lie 
' ami for the County 
i of .May, 1850—
ON die foregoing Petition, OnnrKF.n, That the 
i Petitioner give notice to all persons interested in
TO T H E  L A D I E S !
E m s i o  IL'o
WOULD inform die Ladies id East
^Thomaston and vicinity, I hat she has re- i o . . - .  .. „  ,
- moved from die slund lalely oci upied 1-v ‘ 'i/ 'j"? -' ?1!1pCnr a C'" , r l1" 1 r." ,!l,r  10 '" j
,n YI..I...S, ,i... ..........I I . ... ■. | boltlen at East 1 hiinmston on ibe 27lli day ot
Id nt.K. Thomaston, within 
of Lincoln, on the 2Slh day
i s i  i v j ?  « s t »  •  r“ " " "
Margnrol
es blown down, &g. Three feet o f water in H ill, from C icnfuegos, is nslioro o n 'lln t-
-One born w ith  a con-
W bat kind o f  essence does a young man 
like  w lien be pops the qestiou ? Acqui-eseiiee.
ZnatM't’ZZe Lhm.
. ____ ____ _____ . . .___ ... . ,The. man who nevfti told an editor how lie
already lived in the fam ily  o f Henry l ^ ’t 'e rJ  ll,!Uer His pa’pbr, Inis gone to Schenec­
tady to m arry the woman that never peeped 
in to a looking glass.
the channel. Business is dull.
G ray the artist, was at first greatly nlurmetl, 
aud uttered the most piercing scrcdius. By 
the exertions o’!' the Ossolis she was ftu'ietcd, 
and apparently resigned to her fate. T h e  
passengers reconciled themselves to tho idea 
o f death. A t the proposal o f the M ur/ptis 
Ossoli, some tim e was spent in prayer, and 
after which a ll set ifdw 'n ‘ca fn ily 'to  aw ait the 
parting o f the vessel. 'Vhe Marchioness 
Ossoli was entreated by the sailors to leave 
the vessel, or at least to trust he r ch ild  to 
them, but she steadily refused.
E a rly  in the m orning sonic men mid been I 
scut io the ligh thouse  for the lifc -l'ib iit which 
is kepi there. A lthough this is ’m il two miles 
distant, tlie boat did not arrive  t il!  about one 
o’eluek, by which tim e the gale bad so in ­
creased, ami the swells were so high and ter­
rific , that ii was impossible to n liihe titty 'use 
o f it. A im irta r was also brought for the pur­
pose of tiring a line over the vessel', to stretch 
a hawser between it  and the shore'. The  
m ortar was stationed on the lee o f a h illock, 
about 150 yards from  tho w reck ,that the jio w - 
dcr m ight be kept dry . It  was fired free times 
'b u t  failed to carry a line more than h a lf the 
necessary distance. Just before the foremast 
' sank the remaining sailors determined to leave.
T h e  steward to whom  the ch ild  had always 
been a great favorite, took it ,  almost by main 
force, and plunged w ith  it  in to the sea; neither 
reached the shore alive. T h e  M a rip iis  (isso-
, T h u  Philadelphia Ledger i.-i not pleased 
w :t'i,i7i;.-bijys and //(.-girls, so in iiny o f w hom 
are about now'.
A P liilade lp liia  'paper statetj that the tele­
graph wires “ 'are iferange ir," they'Jo some­
times appear to be purtiu lly  insane.
Hon L u th e r Severance anil fam ily have ta­
ken passaec.in the ship Gentoo, lo r  Honolu lu, 
to snil from  Boston on or 'n’e'rr the 10th o f 
August'.
Horace G reely obta ihei|.tlic  prize o f a s il­
ver eup, iifiered by V. B. Palmer, for the bust 
essay on advertising.
“ Coo.stjtulionally tired ”  is now tho polite 
" a y  o f expressing tint fact that a man is nut- j 
iira ily  lazy
times.
D o  yon liny pens? asked one individual 
ot another. -N o, I steal bought ones,’ avus 
the fiiee-ahout reply,
L e a iin in g — a eu:n,".ion act o f memory 
w h ich may bo exercised w ithout common 
abuse.
’i ’ b'o senior editor o f tin: Adas doubts 
w h i'ilio r M r. Clay mol M r. Webster are cup- 
ulAo ot' mmp,,htnilin^ ilia  policy o f  the meas­
ures they iidvoeute!
A roform atino ingoing on in tlie F ive Points 
New York. W e may now hope to bear o f a 
re fo rm iitio ii among the politic ians in W ash­
ington'.
Colonel W eld), the edito r o f the Courier 
am, E nqu irer, Avriting from  Ro’i'ii'e', pays a 
high eouip'Iiiq'-'iil to M ajor C iiss, fo r the miiti-
“ W e ll, neighbor, w hat’s the most Christain 
news this m orning?”  said a gentleman o f Prov­
idence to bis friend.
•‘ I have ju s t bought a burrol o f  flou r for a 
poor w o iij iu i'”  .
“ Just like you I who is it that yon have made 
happy by your charity  this tim e?”
•‘ M y w ife !”
terns, nttd, with outgo, will be a total loss. 
The Captain and several o f the crow were 
saved by swim m ing ashore. 'I’hroo o fth c  
crew were lost. V essels are ushoro nil 
along the coast.
W ashingto n , Ju ly 30. — In the Senate, M r.
Davis presented the credentials o f M r. W in ­
th ro p ,  who, n ite r being iifiirined, took his 
: seat.
I The  report o f  the Footo and Benton Com- 
niittee was ordered to he printed. M r. Ben­
ton tnoyeil the prin ting o f the testimony a l­
so, which', nftor some opposition, was agreed
aeuqi re
to ntlend to Cleansing, Repairing, Dying and 
Pressing Siraw Bonnets. Alsu, Gents’ Hals re­
paired at short nut ice.
.MRS, JACKSON is furnished with
L ew is
Willi ibis Order to be published three weeks suc­
cessively,; 'previuu-s to said Court, in the I.ime 
Rock Gazelle, a Jisuspnpcr published at East 
| Tliumasioii. ARNOLD B LAN E Y, Judge, 
i Attest, E dwin S. H ovey, Register.
A true copy ot the Peiiiion and Order thereon.
27
Pnte .n t Bonne*. Press,
and feels assured she can fu lly satisfy those who | Attest, E. S. Hovey, Register, 
may favor her with their patronage.
July 17 1850. Sw
STATE OF MAINE.
I n t h e  year  of our L oud one thousand  ,n ni1°,vvl‘ I '1!u I111111'"  
ElfillT HUNDRED AND FIFTY,
-d.V ,-ICT
To change Ihc name of the loirn o f East Thomastun;
. Be it  enacted by the. Senate and House o f 
Representatives ill Legislature assembled as 
follows':
'1 he corporate name o f the town o f  East 
Thom aston, in the county ot’ L inco ln  shall 
hereafter lie R O C K L A N D ; ami this act 
shall take effect and lie in force from  and 
after its approval by the Governor.
in  House o f Representatives,July 12, 1350.
T h is  b ill having bad three, several reiulingsW e live  it, wonderfu lly refined p a ^ f m  .m e n d e d :
S A M U E L  B E L C H E R , Speaker.
In Senate July 19, 1850. 
T h is  biH having bad two several readings 
passed to be enacted.
P A U L IN U S  M . F O S T E R , President. 
Ju ly 17, 1850. Approved
JO H N  H U B B A R D . 
Secretary’s Office, Augusta July 19, 1S50.
I hereby ce rtify  tim t the foregoing is a true 
copy of ilio nriaiotd deposited io ib is office.
A L D E N  J A C K S O N ,
„  D.ep. Secretury id 'S la te .
' l i  was soon afterwards w ash....... but l'.Ys ' in " ' l,iu l' he J i^ lin rg o s  his duties.
w il’e remained in ignorance o f bis fate. T h e  i President I' ilbnore and 
■ook, who was the last person Hint re
ul a ll (lie
I ll lg < ! t f A I I
rnciiiDers o f
D R U G , aM EDICINES,
C H  E  M I c  A L  S, P E R  F  UM  E  R  Y, 
D Y E  S T U F F S , C O SM ETICS,
AND FANCY ARTICLES.
A Large assortment for sale by R. T SLOCOMB, 
NO. 5. K IM B A L L  BLOCK.
_ E . Thomaston, July 17lh, 1850. no25.
M A C O M B E R ’S
R O C K L A N D  V A R IE T Y
S T O R E .
PJj ____  N o. 4 ,  Spofford Block.
Adminisfratoi*’* Sale.
B Y  Virtue o f a license from the Honorable Arnold Blaney, Judge of Probate lor the Comity of Lincoln, w ill be sold at Pul,lie Ati.'tioii. 
oa the premises, ia St George, mt Monday, the 
m ill day of August next, at two o'clock. P. M . 
one-ltnlfo l Pew No 51. in the new Baptist Meet­
inghouse. situated in said St. George, belonging
Just received, and for sale by R. T. SLOCOMB !° lhe Estate o f Henry Chaples,deceased, incluif- 
5 Kimball Block. 25 July 18. 1850. jog the reversion of tlie widow's tluwer therein.
— Terms o f payment w ill be made known at time
. M r. Mnsoii M ibinitted n resolution declaring 
the resolutions for the occupation o f Texas 
I were cnuel'usive, evidence o f her r igh t to ter­
rito ria l lim its  therein designated. T h e  res­
olution was reatl twice and Ittiil over.
M r. \\ 'im h ru p  w ill certainly vote fo r the 
Comprduiise.
A  new supply o f
D O  G T . J A Y N E ’SFAMILY MEDICINES
the shore alive, said ’.bat the lust Avoids hr 
heard her speuk w ere: ‘ I see nothing Ian 
dunlh bel'nrii me —  1 shall never reaeh the 
shore
'it i'th e  afternoon, and after lingering for about 
'inn h'dfifs, exposed io the mountainous serf 
that KA< t‘ b t over the vessel, w ith the coiitem- 
■jdatioii o f  death constantly forced upon her 
mind, she was f ilia lly  overwhelm ed as the 
'foremast fell. It is supposed Hint her body 
and that o f Iter Ifiisbaud uro s till buried un- 
‘‘der tho ruins o f  tbs'vessel. M r. Henry Sum- 
'ner, who jumped overboard early in the 
‘ tboi'n ing, Was fievor ks«b afterw ards.
The  lle'ft'd liiYdies'.hat W6fe washed nil shore 
svere ’.u rrih ly  bruised mid 'm angled. T h a t o f 
n’lie young lta liit it g ir l wiis'enclosed in a rough 
box and buried in the siiiul, together w ith  
those o f the sailors. M rs. Hasty had by this 
tim e found a place o f shelter rt’. M rs. Oakes’s 
bouse, and fit her rehucs’. liiis body o f the boy, 
tehgelio Angelo Ossoli, 'was carried th ithe r 
qtiil kcp.t'fur a day prcy io iis  to the interment. 
T he  sailors who hud nil formed a strung a t­
tachment to him during the voyage, wept like 
children when they saw him. The re  was 
some d ifficu lty  in find ing a coffin, w lieu tho 
‘ time o f buriu l came, w hereupon they took 
one o f the ir chests, knocked out tho tills , laid 
the body cnrefu lly inside, locked and m iile il 
down tho lid . l ie  was buried in a litt le  nook 
between two o f  (Ito sand b ills , some distniice 
from  tho sea,”
T he  fo llow ing is a complete list o f  tho per­
sons lost by tho wreck o f  the E liz iih o th :
Giovanni', Marquis E ’Ossoli; S. MAFguret 
F u lle r D ’ tisso li; the ir ch ild : f  ugone A iige io 
D ’Ossoli; Celesta PiiY'deiiii, of Roitte; Hor­
ace Sumner, o f Boston; George Sanford ami 
H enry W esterve lt, seamen, (Sweeds); Guo. 
Uutes, stewuril.
T he  fo llow ing were saved:
Henry P. Bungs, m uster; Churles W . Du- 
vis, 1st mate; John I le lstroom , 2d male; J as 
M e N u try , A. Philander, John MePIldsou, 
lin n s  Laurun, l ’eier Johnson,John Thomson,' 
Antcfin Anderson, Peter Hanson, Robert 
W illiam s, Henry Guodmuii, seamen'; Juseph 
M cG ill, cook.
A box o f iiiiin tisc iip ts  has been washcil
•aebed ! ' 's f  id d lii'l arp ItnAyers, inis, should oneourage 
y in i.ig  men who lire in d o u b t what profession 
to adopt'.
M A R R I A G E S .
In Thomaston, liy Rev. D. Small, Mr. Samuel 
A. Thompson to Miss Hannah Haskell o f South 
Thomaston. 29th n il., by the same, in Thomas, 
ton. Mr. John Bailey to Miss Mary Jane Snow.
In this town, 27th n il, by Rev. S. G. Fessenden, 
Mr. John Hasson fo Miss Laura Atkins, both of 
Rockland.
N o S i c e  o i '  F o r c c l o s i u r e .
ON.the thirteenth day o f March, A. D., 18If), Amos G. Hutchings, and Amos Boynton, conveyed to the subscriber by deed in Mortgage, 
acertain lot of land situated in Washington, in 
Lincoln County, being l te same premises now 
occupied by the widow ol said, Hutchings, and 
reeotded in the Registry of Deeds’ oliiee, in tit.’ 
Eastern Distrtet, in Lincoln Countv. June 22d. 
I 16 It), Vul. 10, page-I lf), Io which rei'ets-iiee u had 
j for a pat'lietilat !■■ ripti-m of the premises and 
<‘f  the el a,. u the conditions in ihe same have 
I ••eti broken le reason whoreuf, tlie 
claims a foreclosure.
i Hit IIA  RD FLAND ERS.
I Washington, July 1850. 20.
I and place o f sale. A. M ’K E LLA R
South Thomaston, July 16, 1650 25= PROBATE NOTICES.
TO the Honorable Arnold lllnncy, Judge ,,f p,-o 
bate within and lor the Count’,' of Lit. li t—
T l 'c , vtifti.n iori o f  property fo r assessment 
r I ’ lir ib to il, Me., is real estate S3,929,781,
_ _ _ _ _  D E A T H S .
In this town, loth tilt.. Miss M ina R. Btttler,I t  was between tw o and tliri.'o o ’clock | pors,iio j|^8'3,452,3S8. T h e  luxes iim oim t lo d g e d  28 years; aud io  Weld,21st n il.. Mrs. Eu-
‘ An ex lriitit'd lun ry surgical operation wns 
lately performed, wdiieh wits the complete re- 
m ovtil o f  Fite p iitient into another world. The 
physician is doing weft.
I he w ile  o f John 11, Gough, the ' i ’etnpe- 
riinee lecturer, hits Been presented by the Indies 
o f D e tro it, w ith  a huli'Jsomu purse, eontitin iti" 
S I35 in gold.
W illinm  do you recollect the year your 
father wns Im rn?”
f lo w  cun 1 ? I wns 
hotly ubout tlm t tim e, I reckon
“ W 'ltiit is thu l dog barking nt?”  nsked a 
fop whose bunts were more polislietl t liitii li is  
itleus. “ W h y ,”  replied a bystunder, “ be­
cause lie sees ttno llie r puppy in your boots.”
T he  tlcu lli w urrnnt wus read to P rof. W e b ­
ster by tho S h e riff  on 'Puesdny. T h e  Jiiiso- 
uer listened a tten tive ly, nttd ut the conclusion 
o f the reading said, “ ffot/’j  ic ill he dune— I  am 
resigned to my fa te !"  T h o  S h e riff and Ju ilo r 
then retired, leaving D r. Patuain w ith him 
in bis coll.
P iif.t tv  C i .e a ii. ‘Jack what makes your 
lace so retl ?’
‘ O, I ’m u Sun temperance.”
‘ In tlee il! but I thought the Sons drank noth­
ing hut w a te r.’
‘ In general they do n’ t, hut you see I ’m a 
burning mid s lliititig  ligh t ”
A le tter fron t T ordntd , Cariittla; gtiys—
“ As an ind ication o f the ‘ ruin and ilecny’ 
provident in Cuoad'a jus t now, while tlio cry
nice G-, wife of SatuT Dodge, aged 3 1 vents 
both daughters o f I’ hitteas Ruder o f Union.
In Thotiiuslon. 23d ult, Wm. Otllin, son of 
Wm. Bennett, aged 10 months.
t u little less thun no-
M A R I N E  J O U R  N A L 
PORT OF ROCKLAND. 
A r r i v e d .
27th, brig Joseph, Kellar, Boston.
Joint A- Taylor, Sleeper, .lo. 
S lian ii'o tk ,--------- , Chai lesion.
28th, sell Vcntlovia, Hatch, H. Y for Bangor. 
29th, sell Gen. Cass, M iller, N. Y .
hark Telegraph, Grant, Boston, 
sett Trenton, Haskell. N. Y.
Juno, Robinson, do.
Alhambra, Bullock, do.
Clarendon, Pendleton, do.
30th, sell Spring Bird, Ingraham, Boston. 
S a i l e d .
'.’Olli, sell Albany Packet, Hewitt, New Y'ork. 
Zephyr, Crockett, do.
Mary Snow, Welsh, Portsmouth. 
Cashier, Bitusdel, Machias.
ROCKLAND
B O O K  S T O R E .
M acorn liei'-No, 1, Spofford Block- 
Ii O C K L  A N  D  ,
H AS on hand a greaicr variety o f Merchan­dize than can be found at any other stor in the State of Maine. Mi
considers just between man and man. Call and 
see him. You,,can’t buy che 
establishment .a Kocldand or
Notice ol Foreclosure.
kN the ninth tlay of March, A. D., 1S-11. 
* Patni'k Pebbles II
E P R E 'E  "18 James Schwartz. 2d. Guar- 
titan for Angeline I.-.m-a niol I'.i: , r Ben­
ner, three minor heirs ul George Bennet, a, ■ 
Waldoboro’, in Lincoln County tlecr.ise ; At: 
gusiine W. Cochran, Guardian fur Warren Bet 
sc. ibcr n v r ,  a m int,r'son o f Warren Bennej', dc eased.
and heir-al-!nw o f rne-sixth part o f said George 
I Benner’s estate, ami Jacob .Shuman, Guardian 
for Helen Marta, Azariah Jtt ison and Gardner 
W Benner, minor children of Gardner W Benner 
1 late o f Waldoboro’ , deceased, and heirs-at-law to 
ionc-uixlh part ot said Geo. Benner’s Estate,— 
1 That the said Geo. Benner died seizeil and pos- 
I sessetl o f two lots ot Real Estate, situated in 
i said Waldoboro; ot)p lot called the home lot, of 
priecs are such as he i llboal eighty acres of laud w:th the buildings 
ml mi ! thereon; the other lot consists of .".bout twenty- 
tper at any mber ’ Ytve acres, adjoining land o f Geo. Ettgley, — that 
Maine. J 2(ilf • 'h0 Wards, aforesaid, are tlie owners of five- 
| sixths ol the same— that it w ill he clearly ■ Ibr 
• the In net'll o f Ihe said Wards, that the same 
j should be disposed of by sale ami the proceeds 
thereof pul out at interest for their use— that
i qonveypil lo the 1 nl) advantageous oiler hasbeen made for tlie same 
subscriber, by deed in Mortgage, a cettain lot of ils w ill appear by the writings herewith exhibited 
land situated nt \ \  arreii, in Lincoln County, i to your honor, and that the interest o f nil persons 
eontiiiulng three-eiglilhs ut an acre, more or less, concerned w ill be best promoted by an immediate 
; with the buildings thereon; said mortgage deed of the same, viz:— Tlie acceptance o f the otter 
I is iceniiled in the Legist. v ol Deeds' Dilice, in of Solomon Slahal for first mentioned lot at 
i ' . o . / ' T 'T ' i  •l's"r1;’-' 111 Si" '1 Narclt 11, ! S1580, uml the offer of George Ett-ley lor file
1611, Vol 7. page.555, to which relcrenee is made ,,,
lor a paniuular ds-scription of the same and of L entiug live-bixths o f the same. We iher 
the elamj; that Hie conditions ol the same have pray your honor tor a License to sell the
last mentioned lot at $600; the petitioners repre-
been broken, by reason whereot lhe subscriber 
claims a foreclosure.
EDMUND ROBINSON. 
Warren, July 18, 1850. 20
M A C O M B E R ’S
1C <? C K L A N I>
Drug and Medicine Depot
20  N o. 4 , S p o f f o r d  Block
STEAM MILL FOB SALE.
private sale as in such cases 
by the statute.
JAM ES SCHWARTZ, 2n. 
Guardian for Aug.,Louisa and Parker Het.tier 
A. W. COCHRAN, 
Guardian Ibr Warren Benner 
JACQB..SI1UMAN,
Guardian Ibr 11. M., A. J., and G \V. Benner 
Waldoboro’, .May 27, 1839.
LINCOLN, Sh,— i ,
1 AT a Ptobatc Coutl ltehl i.t Waldoboro' within 
! and lor the County of Lincoln, on the 27th day 
| of Muy, 1850.
ON the foregoing Petition, Or.pr.REi>, ihat the 
I snitl Pelitiuuets give notice lo all persons inler- 
ested in said Estate, lo appear at a Probate Court 
to be holdea at Waldoboro', on the 26llt day of 
A Slave and Heading, Ma- August next by causing a copy o f sttid Petition 
till lh,is Older lo lie published three weeks site.
•ssively previous to said Court, tit the Lime 
k Gazette, a newspaper published in East
r | M i E  owner of this M ill being out of health, JL oilers tjie same, with the machinery, for
I sale, ht a fair pt;iee and on easy terms. The Ma 
chinery of the .Mill consists, nt pa.i'l, o f one run 
if' .tlpuc.s for grinding; Woodworth's and Daniel 
Inchine
J O H N  W A K E F I E  L D  ,
No. 3, K imball Block,K o <J K JL V N 1> ,
H AS on h,nml| aud oilers for sale at Whole­sale .or Retail, a large collection of
Standard, School and Miscellaneous Books.
p s ' ‘ i m ■ • . . .  " i Sabbath School Books, Blank Books, Paper,
ot t otre.ielnnent is u t i ls  height, I would re- ; Stationery, Blank, pud. .fancy Cards nt great vari 
m urk tlm t tho customs revenue o f  tho port ‘ ty. Churls, Nmittcai Works. Lo Hooks
o f T oron to  tilouu fo r the quarter ju s t elided 
( Ju ly) is upw ard o f  $120,000! being more 
than double that o f  (ho para lle l quarter o f 
last year. •
0s5” 'Pbe Safirtu F 'ce jiian  iitntes that M r. 
J. b. Pepper ok N o rth  Salem bus la id a lien ’s 
egg on tin: e d ito r ’s table. \V e  cun hardly 
credit such an iiistutiea o f  ill-breeding.— 
The re  must have been some fow l play in the 
m ailer. —T ra ve lle r.
T he  Ct'.ofs of N ew  Y o r k . By the nd- 
tliisoioil o f  every hotly between the bikes anil 
the sett board, tlie crops never looked so
asbot'e, supposed to contain the m aiiuseript o f prom ising, or the country more bea iitiltll ilitm  
j  work oil Ita ly , by tbi: M arquise d ’ Ossoli.— J at present. T h is  is the opinion also o f near- ' 
T ilt)  statue o f Culhuotr, by Powers, wbielr I f  a il iri ibe grout \ \  ust, and if il te  eottoti crop 
was Oil board ibe Elizabeth , lias f>oHe to the were as good as the grain crops promises lo 
bottom, but, it is supposed, Miuy ue recovered be, it would bo u year o f  unexampled pros- 
oefiire il lias sustained any m ate iia l damage, perity to all producers from  tlie suit.
. F ta t ,  M o to le f jo ly  9.st. T h e  Y fa re tly  , , , ^ 0  a, ’j \  j, j j p '  ^ ‘ 7  m -P y
House was iloatroyed by bro yesterday moru- M i.-s 'o— we know  w h o --
I lie \ \  u i'erly House was insured ft 
^09. Bet tol d, the lessee, lu.-l a ll Ills fu rtlitU I
to tiisuiauee.
TO the Hon. tlie Judge o f Probate for the County 
of Lincoln—
-my ARC A B E T TO LM AN. widow of Calvin li.l1. Tult'ian, Jr , late o f East Thomaston, u t  
saitl County, deceased, rcspcoli’tilly  represents 
that the deceased d|ed sei/etl sn.il possessed of 
Real Estate in which she is lav,Tully entitled to 
Dower, and that no part thereof has been assign­
ed to her by ihe heirs or tenants o f the lieelioltt, 
anti that she is desirous o f possessing and bedti- 
pytng the same in severally; she therefore prays 
that her dower in said estate may be assigned and 
<et out to tier, and llia l Commissioners may lie 
appointed for that purpose, pursuant to law.
M ARG ARET TO LM AN.
May 27, 1S50.
LINCOLN, SS— .. ••••
AT a Probate Court ltehl at East Thoipaslon,
within and Ibr the County ol Lincoln, on the 
28th day of Mny, A. D., 1850. "  “
M ARG ARET TO LM AN , widow of Calvin 
Tulman. lute o f East Thomaston, in said County 
deceased, haying presented her application for 
Dower in the real estate o f which the deceased 
died seized ami possessed.-OniiFREU, that lhe said 
willow give notice to all persons interested, by 
causing a copy of this order to be published three 
week's successively in the Limcrock Gazette pub 
lishetl at East Thomnslon, that they may appear 
at a Pinnule Court to be held at East Thomaston 
oa the 27lh tlay ol' August r. xt, ai d shew ran e 
if ttnv they have, v.'hv the same should not be a l­
lowed. ' ARNOLD B LA N E Y , Judge.
Attest, ErivVi.-t S. 11ovi:y . Register. 27
TO the Ilo tl Arnold Blaney. . I in lg e  o f  Probate in 
unit for the County of Lincoln:
f U I'.SlT'.CTl’ l ’ I.I.Y  represents ArcKibaid Me lb  Kellar. ir . Ad'ntir: irate: a ll. ' Estate of 
1 lO ’ IN t I.ARKSON, bile o f South Thomaston, 
i'<’ttnty. deceased. t ; at the I*."••'"’at E.*t- 
id deceased i tol cic'i t I . the 
: ' ... . ,n..wet toe JUst
.....a ice owed: He therefore prays that he
' may be empowered and licensed to sell so much 
>.f the Real Estate ot the said deceased as .may 
he stillicient to raise the said sum with ia .den- 
tal ell .rges. A. M c K E L L A fl, Ji:.
LINCOLN, S3,—
At a Probate Court Itebl at East Thomaston on 
the 28th tlay of May, A. D., 1850, Onm.r.ED, that 
the petitioner give notice to all persons interested 
to appear at a Probate Court to be held nt East 
Thomaston on the 27th tlay of August next, by 
causing a copy of said Petition with this Order 
thereon to be published in the Lime Ruck Ga- 
zette. a paper primed at E. Thomaston, three 
week's "  ecessivcly.
ARNOLD BLANEY,Judge.
E. S. I I ovev, Register. 2ti.
Stale ol* M aine.
LINC O LN , SS—
AT a Probate Court held at E. Thomaston on the
28th dav of May, 1850— 
zr-XRDERED, that John P. Cole and Ezekiel G. 
v  F Dodge, Administrators on the Estate of 
W.'.I. COLE, late of Thomaston, in said County, 
• t „  sett it... u m n  n  , 'K'ceased, notify the heirs at law and creditors ot
made and provided ' ah‘,. d^ 7 !’ed a,ld a"  l’er?°."s " y ‘ t
1 tltetr lust account of ninutnislrntion on the Es­
tate o f saitl ileeeased w ill he tillered for allowance 
at a Probate Court il l E. Thomnslon on the 27th 
day of August next, when aud where they may 
lie present i f  they see cause. And also at saitl 
Court the Widow's peliliuti tor utn allowance will 
he considered. Notice to lie given by posting op 
an t.ttestcd copy it this order in some public 
place in Thomastun anil nlso by publishing the 
sumo in the L iilietoi k Gazelle three weeks suc­
cessively before Mini Court o f Probate.
Given under my hand this SSlbulav o f May, 
A. D., 1650. ARNOLD B LA N E Y , Judge. 
Copy attest, En v ix S. I I o . ev, Register 27
l i n i n g
i chine. Cash. Door anti Blind Machines. Circular
Saws, t ic... all moved, by a tievv mid excellent Ea-
: glue of 25 Horse Power.
1 The liicaitoii of this m ill is equal lo nnv in the
State lor business. For further information, in- i 
quire of J. G. LOVEJOY, East Thomaston, or A l,lle  COI'V 1,1 'he Petition and Order there,u t, 
AMBROSE COLBY, Portland. | Attest, E. S. Hovey, Register. 27*.
E. Ttiomastiui, July 15, 1850.
I R
.Thomaston. ARNOLD B LA N E Y , Judg 
Attest, E dwin S. Huvev, Rertster.
and
ice.Slates, Loe Paper, Scales and Divider 
W riting Books, and Inks ia any quantity. 
F A N C Y  A K Y 3 G L E ? .
GOLD A N D  S IL V F K  P E N C IL S ,
J E W E L R Y
H ILY Ell A ND  P L A T E D  SPOONS,
LOOKING GLASSES.
Pictures, Frames, Work Bags and Purses 
Philadelphia, New York and Boston 
P A P E H  H A N G IN G S .
W INDOW  P A P E  II H A N G IN G S, ET C .
A fu ll supply of
Patent and Uiompsoniau Medicines- 1
J. W is agent for the Wart,'it Woolen f  a, lory 
and w ill exchange Cloths tor Woul at Factory 
puces. !7if.
■zOsl.
ON Thursday last, on the toad from Thumas I ton to Rockland, o r  on the road Ifotii this 1 village thy ihe Mcihodtsi5-eiing-liouse)lo Tfiont 1
M A C O M B E R ’S
I t  O V U fc .SeVJ) B T. I t BO I f f  
c'.bb, .
2(j N o 4 , Spofford B lock.
Aolice.
A LL Persons having unsettled accounts of
hiiMiiebs w uh COLBY'S STEAM M II.L , 
are informed llia l lhe Agency in Koekland i: 
coininued, ami all bills must be presun,led, 
all balances paid to A. Colby or bis repres 
live in Poriland. No seitlemeni made here 
this date w ill be allowed.
l he dwelling-house North of ihe Aiil, is oiler 
ed for sale, ami any person desirous ol' purchas 
ing, w ill please address iheir coinnuinieaiions u 
lhe subscriber ul VuriUud A. COLHY.
July 25. 2f».
.... , “ Nay , but I t in ,”  saitl she,“ lo r every day I
loft "Oil |0<dty young n un whom I want has been sl, |qud
to kiss most 
| pleasure.”
t.n lly ; but 1 deny m ys tll that
e.ston Poor House, a Pa, kage, containing - until t 
Meuiuraiidum Books amt Notes, ot to, value t, 
atty one but tlie owner, as p lyttteui of the Notes 
W liou.er w ill return them to 
the owner. i.’ f’ l i 'M  RAND, l l „  l '.d la i, or to 
tins oliiee, shall be suitably lew • ■ ' ! 17
To the Hot,. Arnold Blaney, Judge ot Probate 
lor ihe County of Lincoln,
H ENRY W. W bNCAPAw,Guardian ot Elcy Spear, daughter of Hugh Spear, hint of W arren-in said County, deeeasetl, jnint a non-1 
eompostnei tis, would re.-pyetlully iepiesinl,-tha i i l ’ul'hshe.l n Last l it, 
said Elsy Spear is interested in her own right as cessnelv re fine said C 
heir to said Hugh Spear. ....... te-seyenth par. o. ‘................. ....... .. , . . . .
e jrta iu real esiale,situaieii in saitl \\ alien, being 
a part of the farm on wipcli said Hugh Spear 
, 'lived, and more particularly described in tlie lit- 
tits- ' ventory ot saitl lvisy’s estate, Duly telurncd lo
Slate ol* jVlniuc.
LI.N'COI,?), SS —
AT a Probate Couit held at Waldoboro’, in h- 
27th tiny of May, IS50—
ORDERED, llia l Sultvan Dwight and Edwi.t Smith. Executors anti Triislcos ol' the Es­tate of JOHN GLEASON, late o f Thoniastotr, 
ut said County, ileeeased, notify the heirs at law 
and creditors of saitl deceased and all person:, 
interested, that their accounts as Executors and 
Trustees on the Estate o f the saal Joint G cttsoli 
w ill be offered for allowance at a Probate Court 
at E- Thomaston on the 27lh day of August next, 
when and where they may be present i f  they sec 
cause. Notice to lie given by publishing an at­
tested '. py o f lt.is order in the Lime Rock Caz.
Tltumustou. Hiree weeks sue- 
ourt of Probate, 
id  ibis twenty-seventh day
of May, A. D , 1650.
ARNOLD B LA N E Y , Judge. 
Copy Attest Eotvtx S. llqyev, Register. 27.
ltd
'ma- i the 
after
i your lio n ’s Court, and your petitioner would lu i- 
■ tit r represent that said real estate is wholly un­
productive and can now be sold to good advan- I 
i l i u l  it would be tor tlie interest and 
benefit id :aid ifon-eotupos, llia l lo r interest in 
said estate should he raid and a p p k t fu r  bet sup­
port ami mainlenuucc or seemed lo iter on inter- I
osi. Your petitioner therefore requests your -i 
llun . to grunt him license to make tale of i' 
same U''i'ec»bly to tlie provisions ol law.
HE N R Y W. W lN C A I’AW 
Warren, April 20, 1650.
LINC O LN , SS,
At a Probate Court ltehl at Wal 
and lor tlie Cotiqiy ol' Lruvola, o 
day of M ay, A. D., 1850 
ON ti.e ft
said petitioner give notice lo all pc 
etl nt Mint Estate, lo appettr at a Court ul 1 in ­
hale to be boldeu at Waldoboro', on the 26llt day 
of August ttext. I'V causing a , .qty t saitl I ett- 
lion w itit this Older to lie tuiblishe.l thicc wet'i.s 
, stieeessiv.d: previous to said Court, in the I.tine- 
I'otni . lent Clerk w ill be nt uttentlanee to ' lock Gazelle, a newspaper priulct, m i la . - l  'l'ltom- 
a uou. ARNOLD BLAN LY , Judge.
Attest EvWiX f, Hovey, lie ster.
A tiue copy ot tlie Petition and Ot .. . there, u. 
•lovcv, Reg,
!%t”£V A pul It w a r y s l i u p .
D R . G. IJ ID W IG ,
s r - E E l ’ S CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND i\L lor Sale- -DRUGS & MEDICINES,
I IE M 1 C A 1 .S ,
D Y E -S T U F F S ,
C O S M E T IC S ,
P E R F U M  E R Y ,
FANCY ARTICLES, tke., Are.
A
watt upon 
I night.
i Di I. . w ill continue to devote litiuself 
j uve to the practice of hl> plolcs......
and
xelu
A pplication ibr Dower.
LINC O LN , SS,—
A’!’ a I ’ iDbaie Courihehlal E. Thomaston within 
ami for the Countv ol Lincoln, on the '.’Sth nay 
of Muy, A. Fh} 165‘j.
A, NN S LASH, widow of Cassimer Lash, late 
id’ TIu»mdi5Joil m the County of Lincoln, 
- • ’ . H i . in'r presented her uppUeation l«.
dower in the IL il Estate of which ihe said de­
ceased died seized and possessed,—Ordkked. that 
the said widow give notice to all persons interest- 
led. bv causing a <opy of this Order to be pub- 
boro’ , w ilhiu i bshed in the Lime Rock Gazette, a news- 
papi r print* d at East Ttnnnastoii, three week* 
rt m. ■ stR.\’essivi ly. that they muy appear at a Erobate
*‘>iuj2 peiiiion, Ordered, That the Louil to be held at E. Ihomaslon in said f  >.'uni v, 
give notice lo all persons interest- : on the 2 .ih  day ot A i \  ast next, ami shew cause,
f  auv th? - have, why the same^should not be 
.il lowed.
j \  E .NOLI* B LANE A, Judge.
E d w inS- Hovey, Register. 26.
M A C O M H E R ’S
ROCKLAXl) BOOK STOKE
•IB .Vo. 1. S ind lo id  li la e i
Sfntc o f  lla in c .
LIN C O LN , S S ;-D is tr ic t Conn, Middle Dis. I 
■Tone Term. A. D. 1849. j
H enry T. Butler and Benjamin F. Butler , both 
o f Boston, in the County of Suffolk, tlttd Com­
monwealth of Ulnssnchnseits, copartners in 
trade, doing b u s in e s s  in the name and style of 
H E N R Y  T. BU TLE R  iV CO., Plaintiffs', 
versus
Dennis S. Perkins, o f------------------- , MERr.it i. If
Strout, id' M inot, and .1. M. G. E merson, of 
said Mmot in ihc County of Cumberland, tin 
plate workers, laic eoporiners, doing business 
in the name and style ol D. S. PER K IN S sY.
CO., Defendants:
I N a plea of the case for that the said Defend­ants at M inot, to w it,—at Wiscasset on the day o f the purchase o f this w rit, being the t lev- 
cn ili ilay of June, A. D. 1819, being indebted to
the Plaintiffs in the stun of one hundred and j 
eleven dollars and twenty-eight cents according , 
to the account annexed to the P la in tiff s wi it. ami ! 
to balance ihc same, in consideration ihereol I 
then and there promised ihe Plaintiffs, to pay 
them that sum on demand. And also for lhal i 
the said defendants, ihere afterwards on the . 
same day, in consideration that the P laintiff had. 
before that time sold nnd delivered to the said 
defendants nt their request, other goods, wares! 
and merchandize than those mentioned in ihc | 
said account but o f the same kind nnd at the 
same limes therein mentioned, promised the 
Plaintiff's to pay them as much money as he tea- 
sonnhly deserved to have therefor on demand, 
which the Plaintiffs aver is another stun o f one 
hundred and eleven dollars nnd twenly-eiglit 
cents, o f all which the said defendants there al- 
terwards on the same day had notice; yet the 
snid defendants, though requested hath not paid 
the snid sums or any or either o f them, but neg­
lects nnd refuses so to do. To the damage ol | 
said Plaintiffs, (as they say.) the sum of two 
hundred nnd fifty dollars.
And now it appearing to the Court lhal Den-i 
nis S. Perkins one o f the Dt (emlanls above naui- ' 
cd, is not n resident o f tins State and has no ten­
ant, agent or attorney therein, that his good- or . 
estate have been attached i l l  this suit, and that 
he has had no notice o f the pending of the same | 
I t  is ordered that the Plaintiffs no lily  the said 
Dennis S. Perkins o f the pending of this suit, by 
causing an abstract o f theii w rit and declaration 
to be published three weeks suecesssvely i l l  the 
Lime Rock Gazette, a newspaper published at 
East Thomaston, in the County o f Lincoln, the 
last publication to be sixty days at least belore 
ibc next term of this Court, to be holtlen at W is­
casset, within and for ihe County of Lincoln, on i 
the fourth Tuesday of October next, that tie may 
then and 'here appearand defend the same i f  he 
shall set cause.
Attest,— E. B. BOW MAN, Clerk.
Abstract of w rit and declaration and copy .of 
Order of Court,
25] Attest,— E. B. BOW MAN, Clerk.
E x e c u i o v ’s  S a le
P URSUANT to a license to me granted by j the Judge o f Pndiate. w ith in and for the , County of Lincoln, I shall sell at Public Auction 
at N, Weymouth’s Store in East Thomaston, on j 
Saturday, the tenth day of August next, at two . 
o'clock, P. M ., a valuable building, finished into! 
a dwelling house and store, belonging Io ihe late ’ 
M ichicl Aehorn, the store being now occupied by I 
N. Weymouth. And on the same day, at lour I 
o’clock, P. M., at the Commercial Hole.', in East ; 
Thomaston, one-eighth o f brig Martha Sanger.
JOSIAH AC11ORN. Executor on 
25 Estate o( Michcel Aehorn. I
W H O L E S A L  
K E .1D Y  MADE
C L O T H IN G  E S T A B L IS H M E N T , 
K o .  TO &■ « 1  M il l i  S i r e e l , j
B O S T O N . J
S A M U E L  F . M O R S E  & C O ., J
W OULD call the attention o f purchasers of Ready MadeClolhing, to their large, well , selected stock, as comprising a choice variety , 
adapted to spring sales.
Possessing unriva lled a d v a n ta g e  , f a r  p ro e m -  
ing the most desirable styles o f Goods for llie 
manufacture o f the above, they have no lics ita -; 
Turn in calling to the notice of buyers their stuck 
as being perfect in style and make.
i n  A d d i t io n ,
To which, their usual large variety o f Piece 
Goods, presents uncommon attraction to those in 
want— allo t' which w ill be offered at the lowesi
V e s s e l ’s  M e d i c i n e  C l i c s f s .
W T E A T L Y  nnd fa ith fu lly  pul up nnd for sale 
by R. T. SLOCOMB. 5 K im ball Block.
CLOTHING!
w  E  T  11 E  R 1? E  E  & I .  E  L  A N I),
W HOLESALE AND ETA IL
COT K ING W A R E H O U S E ,
No 4G Ann S tree t,-B oston ,
N E \V KOR
TIIV . ASSAM
! T E A  C O M PA N Y ,
1JI<» ( a r r c n w i c l i ' f . ,  1W. Y o r k .
r g l  H K proprietors beg to call i, ip attention ol
I Ji. connoisseurs in Tea, and Ihe bends of fa in i- 
i lies to the Choice and rare selection of Teas im- 
| potted by them, and hitherto unknown in this 
’ »ounti’y, which, by their fragrance nnd delicacy. 
I combined wnh virgin purify and strength, pro- 
i ducc an infusion ol suipassing richness and tla-
ces for cash or approved paper.
Boston, l ’eb. 2(5, 1S50.
D U C K ,  C H .1 E N K  Ai<\
din 5
j  O t t o PIECES Old Colony COT TON 1)
BOHO Shawmui, do.
J 000 Chilton do.
500 Canlon do.
400 Oella do.
100 21 lo 72 inch do.
500 Beat Ravens do.
200 Ship do. do.
500 Super Scotch do.
400 2d quality do do.
700 Heavy Ravens do.
500 Light do. d o .
100 lirls Cotton Sail Twine.
300 toils Russia Bob Rope.
50 eases American lluu iing .
fiO Eng. Chain Cables. 3- ld i lo 1 9-lu
20 Cask-. Coil Chain, l- ld i in 3 li l i  ii
American and English A m -iioes.
For sale ai No >7, C ity W harf, Boston, 8y 
FEARIN 'G , T i l  ACJ1E1! A: WI11TGN. 
May 16. 1850 3m 17
£ 7 .  H .  D O W N ' S  
V E G E T A B L E  B A L S A M IC  E L IX IH ,
THE GilEAT NOllTHEK.N UKAIRDV Full CONSUMPTION'!AI wo, the uioMt <• Hire tun I remedy an the woi Id* for
COLDS, COUGIIS, W HOOPING ( OUGII,
C R O U P (Hl Q U IN SY , A ST H M A , PA IN  IN T i l  I S ID E
O il ST O M A C H , AND A L L  D IS E A S E S  OF T11E
l u n g s  a n d  l i v e r .
r r r f lK  o if i ’ it i i v  is purely vngetabt. . nnd is by far t lio rm st 
» « ir ctual iiifttliciii i know  i. fur a il diseases ti l l  tunr ihe
DI1OCH1AL nil PIT.MOSAIlV OROANS.
Its  efl’oet u|kni ihe I ' t l ie u l is  most marked, and U.fTvrs
from  t f i il  of ihomi medicines r<’<'aiiiiii ;iniud for liie mine 
com plaints, io d ie  l.tllow ing pa rticu la rs :
I ' - I (  id v.tz Ir r f im m  il ia  o ryn is  it should sn n d r - never 
dr., up the cuii'.’ li. I . ' i t i i . /  I'm  r in s e  uu to iie ln 'd—bin first 
; u.s t/u  cun i’h , in i i t m  ,e the i rp i • to ra tio n  m  ■■epitiiny, 
then ru r  tip-’ < ;uikil crud e  d 'e  j  i t  'o m p h tr ty  l ie n  dm 
u n a lte r  u f course, the cet'gA r io . '.f, ui.d
ell.
. I ’ ,. -* c „*i|vfln«*8 In the consuinpCvc na­
ira it Im  a l.iv .u ivu  e ll iu i.  and i.i a 
. \Y - le ly ( l.e wu. i n. 9 ,l,i.. .I-.,.., it
iiteralo b tt l l .  it in ivvo <»r ih r. c vve. Id  (the 
l, und piodtu'u a Ic a lih y  ui tiua ol the
r the
I t b u  n o w  \  »S ELI \  I Ft
0  0  r J  S U M P T I O N ,
i l ’, C. A.
F t-t T ltv i’
'( P T is  x  sm ith ,
’ ■
..titber, J. J. i ’.-fiv.i:  t . si.
A J  B
Starrett. IF ." ,  <’:itl»u A G . W . -t "I J . . -1• .n 
J W. K. Nurw .il I 11 F abrook, Jr. Austin 
Sweetltui.1, Gaiii.len . S. IF \\\tli.- ib i’B. M' Knl- 
1.1in A; Fuller. Warren , Witt. H Barnaul. Wal- 
duboro’ : Win O. Pom , iiePas, , i» f. - .Y li"U -e  
C 11 Hale, L incolnville N li t lB  I S Green, 
Union.
'I'. F
puw erlu l nnd active n» the j :
B R A N T 'S  IN D IA N  P U R IF Y IN G  E X T R A C T .
The Half-mil difle i-* fiu jn  ihe E .vfriirf, hi-fiiiHe il posre<u»e<i »r 
m il  m-dirutn-iif which /■» ■diuily ad iijd id  to, m id me r»-n 
ha lly  iieecufury J i r, the cun j
r i l l 'G I I S  A N D  C O N S U M P T IO N S ,
nnd i l l  :u ” « u f n j uin,unary htiiu re --riicIi dif-enseR 
:t y prove su m l under un iim ii v tretUinenl, when llie t 
the
liruixt, Tlirnnl. L u m , nml llcarf,
<njH
all o ilie r remedies Imve Jailed to do yood.
T h o u s a n d s  o f  C o n s u m p t i o n s
And f ’hrniiie Ci'iiuh* airtlpdanlly prove Dm un ftiilin ri eflle.iey i j  
Mich tlit-TiiM.’s,»uid il*  uudoiP led curative pow er, mid soothing. 
tieaL’i.’ pro iifriicK , in U:e I• •.I««\\ int» cum piu ilits and diFeafleg. 
viz s, Hl.md. Illred 'iii/il9 !h' I.m i"', I 'o in  in the l lr n n t
i S'..’.-, A S ' - . .r/s, , \ i i i ikih ( 'n ir j l i ii i ir i,  l'n l/ iH a lim  n f the 
l l r . i ’ t, t 'h i’h r . i bil.n ,tt:,n, I ntery and Siinitnei I'om iih iin tt iu
( 'iddie., UJI1 dd id li. and AM. 1’ EM.u.E \Y i ahni s.n >.
C O N S U M P T I O N .
A D Y I N G  W O M A N  C U R E D !
prove Hie I»nwKit i o  saw. i.n  r . when 
•veil after Hie nergon is Cnntidrrcd by 
'.»♦ in the hint ntuoi s i j  dixiunr—actually
\ \ D  FRESH ASSORTMENT
1850.
Wp have opencil m ir stuck o f STRING AND 
, SUMMER CLOTHING, ami have given great 
care m il attention to selecting unr stylcsuf Guoils, 
adapted to the
N E W  E N G L A N D  T R A D E .
' We are pfspared to offer l i t e m  to the public,
! adopting llte old proverb
L a rg e  Sales and Sm all Profits.
111- BALSAM
-rpcctabii
..| f and ,
it tients ulcers «• 
r.'./’i mid C  nsumptioi 
• d
thf ZT ’.W /.t, V the Pl Kir V- 
This Balsam 
u f l i .N ,u lk r
. . f  this case,
? undoubted proof id' nW the circumstances
nounced Incurable ly  s u n .F i t .  riiVMCiAN*.
A D O C T O R  C U R E D !
IH l -I. \V  FR EN C H , m 
•out the l* t o fJanuary , r  
llio  re;;n nr practice "of i 
' quit tin
pence u f ill health 
bitnihc o f the l.unys, • 
. past doubt.
tiny, and liii-l ;
TIIF. TEAS OI EERLH ARE THE F()M.OWING. 
The Jeddo Bloom, n Black Ten, nt S I,00 per lb
Nipbon, do. do. 75 da.
do. do. 50 <lo.
n Green Ten, nt S I.00 per lb.
do. do. 75 do.
do. do. -50 do.
Gd li .Mixture, n compound o f ibc 
most rare and choice Tens grown 
on the genial soil of Assam, lfOO do.
W ith a view io encourage the introduction of 
. these matchless tens, it is the intention o f the 
And,by strict economy in our exp« uses, we are proprietors to distribute by lot, among the pur- 
able to sell at pi ices as low ns any other Clothing t chasers, a quantity of Teas equal to
' v X ™ .  . ! T H E  F I R S T  Y E A R ’S P R O F I T S
M E R C  1JA N I S A N l)  I R, A H  E  R S j on the sales tt'i-Ki-TEn.
W ho buy a t  W holesale, I U.nelt purchaser w ill rereive enclosed in the
w ill find our assorlment worthy of their attanliutt. package, a numbered cinifteale, entitling him to 
By giv ing our personal attention to unr httsines' One Chance in  the D istribu tion! !
a ltd customers, we hope to ensure a second ca ll' r*.i<VAP i? \ 'L ’ p \ ’ i.’ i i , ' ' r v  f ' i? \T T c  t— .*= iron, all who may I'avltr us with their patronage. r -D’ l' O lv  E \  E R \  I- 11- 1A G E N T S E S
I aid (»ut, and on the receipts amounting to 20,000, 
the undermentioned parcels o f Ten, to the value 
of ten oer cent., or
r i l 'G  TH O U SAN D D O LLA R S ,
G entlem en s F u rn ish in g  Goods,
or rv re v  tutsei-.ti’Tiux.
A ( i l .M . t t  A A B SO ttT M F.N T  O f
1? O  V ’ S c  E  O T i l l  N G
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
C U S T O M  W O R K
done
Dim i, 
Dsaeen, 
Too-isinn, 
Tieki-isian,
GIV !’N
W it.I . 11E
A W A Y  AS I IO N I IS E S I !
according to the following
f i C A L E .
? a -  - . . T  •-
V S ’
l»I!S. C I .A K K  A- I ’O llT E K  S
A M  I-S C R O F U L O U S  I’ A N A C F .A . 
r t p i l F  "bl.v M ill’ le iii, lv |,f, SC R O FU LA.AN f 
3 HU.'IORS ever (liscnveicil. Il is nlso n
medicine <>l grcni vnlnc in ('liinnie, diseases of ilq 
Liver nml Kidney-. Kecnndnrv Syplul is, E iy ,,,. 
d is ,  Spilling Blood, (Jcnci.’tl LM nliiy, Old S o lo . 
Poor Appetnc. Cold Feel Sluggish CirculfttioD, 
BI unling Piles, Blotches, Piruples tVe.
The propiicinrs ask attention to this Medicine, 
as an article in which there is no deception, the 
numerous certificates eonculsively showing id 
immense importance in the cure o f diseases rff 
he blood. We foicgo all remarks o f our owh 
in relation to tty power to remove diseases, anil 
choose that people should see and read for ihern- 
'dves. We, therefore, shall publish from lime rf 
l im e ,  certificates o f cures in our possession, that 
cannot foil to convince ihe most skeptical that thr
I.V77 S ' H H I T / J i r s  r A N A r E A ,  is a won 
derlttl medicine, and superior to anything which 
has ever been introduced as a remedial Agent.
Iv'utdthe following astonishing cure;
A case of Pulmonary Consumption, with ulcer
ation o| ihe Lungs, cured by Dis Clark A: Por­
ter’s A nit-Scrofulous Panacea. The most mar­
velous ever done by any medicine;
Prs. Clark tV Porter, — I have a great desire tf 
let the world know the value o f your Pnnacen.
Aly daughter had been sick one year, With wbal 
o t t r  family Physician called Pulmennry Consmnp 
l io n .  She had a severe Cough, pain in her side 
short breath, poor appetite, loss o f llesh, great 
prostration of strength, pulse very Ireqncnt, oftep 
F»0 a minute, hectic fever, and severe niglu 
sweats.
Mm became exceedingly reduced, and so feeble 
that she was obliged to keep her bed more tbatj 
hall the time. Our Physician —a very sk illin ’ 
man—examined her lungs thoroughly, nnd pro 
notinced one uf them in an ulcerated condiiion. 
lie  looked u,,on her case as a critical one. and 
said it was impossible to give her permanent re­
lief. He suggested a trial o f the Cod L iver Oil 
ol which she used eight bollles, without any ap­
parent benefit whatever. I bad the advice of two 
other Physicians, who examthed her ease, all o f 
whom concurred in ihe opinion that there was no 
possible chance for her; it was doubtful i f  she
1 lived through the month of May.
W illin g  lo do evei vihing tor her recovery that 
i I could. 1 wen' lo Boston to obtain some Aletli- 
j '  ine, and by mere accident I heard of your Pann- 
leea. It was recommended so highly and had 
i performed such astonishing cures that 1 was in- 
j duced to give it a tria l. A lter mv daughter had 
j taken one bottle I could perceive nn eminent itn- 
| provemekt in her health. 'Ib is  encouraged me 
; io persevere; nnd, by using several bottles sbe is 
restored lo health. I think' she is as well as ever. 
I f  any one wishes to see me concerning my 
daughter’s etire, they w ill find me at mv residence 
| Deditam, I\lass. ‘ I) M . M KB li i FI F Ll>.
Prepared and ‘ obi byCl.AltK, PoltTClt »V. Co.. 
No. :»s2 Washingion-st., L iberty Ttee B lock,’ 
Boston.
CT • For sale by PR. C .  LCPW1G. only agent 
iu Fast Thomaston. Also by C. P. Benree, Port- 
:and; L. Linety. Bloomfield; Christopher Prince, 
I’homastou, an.l Rlist N Voting, Paris. 6m21.
I 'O S T i: IPS .MOUNT A IN COM 1’OVN ID
C i - - - ' ' *
I 'm ;  TH E  l'R F S I.l.  V A T H ’ N ( F TH E
JI A I K .
a  AF '.S TFIi’S A liiiiiiiiiin  Cm’ pound I'm- ihe 
a? II.u i, Im- sni-pn>>c.s inn- (iilicr nrt’I. It? 1 i ihe 
Lndius’ 'i'ci-h-it. Ji possesM?> qiin luu .s neve: be- 
i . - i  e . .hi; Inni'.l, in v, h n 11 in e Idendi il I lie inm-l | <i- 
e n i Intites mid iiL-I'ei .1 Ide pel denies, iiiipu 11 mg lo 
die lin ii-n  I'.'im liliil shjtv !'loisiui-e. Ii is ihe 
e-uii 1.1 1.1 x e . i i s '  ex peiiciiee oy Ihc prop, le io r .  
! ’ e- I i . .H ie  o f  i l  is  v . ' i i h  : i . m i '  l im n  Hs ueiL'hl in
' i n l i l o i  m u  ( io l d .  I l s  'hi.’ li lepn 'iil-o ii In iu dis- 
I i n q u i s l i i ‘ il  Iiidividiin.s-. mid llie press nniveisn lly 
v . i i ' r m i i s  I l s  M ip e i i, I IIV I',| llie I me ol nil di- 
e u se s  Ol id le  l-eitip, i ’.m-'ne-s, qi’n j mid lu lling  
Uni'. Ii is sauglil ul'l'cr In, llie eiiie ne |u -|. 
Hein! I iu all liie principal im es i I' ii e I'mon.- 
is llie only sz/.-e, rz./i mid ell'ei l i v e  remedy r re- 
■luring III.- Huir, demising ihe si,in n inovn  g 
l.ilidru li. ,Ve. Ils mil",umled sueee - and ix -
. en . iv e  d e i in iu d  , ' i i s  in , 'n e e d  in e x p . ' i  ............. l.s
’ ' l i n i n g  i n , o  1 lie in irl,ei many spurious 11an.-j a. 
‘ i ' in  n o s l r u in s .  m a d e  ; , | | n o - i  e n n ie H  e l  a '.e , I.. I. 
v. Ineli i r e  i",- e c c d  i n g  ly  ib d e ie i  io n -  n n d  a s  in vn ii g 
io  l l ie  li si e m is e s  o| lial.'uess. lea. il !> ihc I a r  
l i 'y c i  m i I in  w o r s e  e o u d i l io n  ll i i l i i al hi--: I ,
" I '  l l " '  c  q u a ' i 'lie s . 'Id y /■'. szi A/ez,„. 
'..'.oz ” zzzz','.zzzzz/ gen-n nicii and ladies.- «u say 
irv i! Read lire lo lle ’.ving.
.51 n II.  W. 15 ■ i i.i: : In-ai S ir.- J.a-i Spring n y 
' nil' leg in io id 11 oil mi lap id 'y. il.a i in i he  , , , i , , s , .  
Ol I • n i r i i r  l i v e  w e e k s  i ,  b e i-m n c  v e r v  l l ' i i . .  s n i ' - i i i  
dial I made up my mind lo l-i- bald cm ire y I nl 
, a -il.illy  one day i saw a indu e ol yi ui Aloiiu- 
:'n in G o in p n u in lin ilii '.l l'.-ro n n lilcJ ',i ''ii in l.sp cu l,-  
j ing very i-andidly o| ihe ell« < ls ol il upi n llie 
' nr, I was ind'u, eil to hay a | .,i||e oi one ol ynnr 
w-1 111-, ( I ’ . I a u  a.) mill in  il I I  lo e 1' had 
' - e . l l ln -  I ' .n n  p o l l  m l e l l ,  11 e|y up. I h and li y hair 
, I "  g im i in g  n , i i g h - i  in  I pui, based seven,|’ m o le  
o " h's. and lo h o w r d  l l ie  d l l v c i i o n s  ; i r i e l l v ,  a i e
1 .............. ie  d o n .  h a p p y  lo  - a y  lh a l  my hair
s as ihn-l; a-, il ever « as, nnd lice lrom (land 
r u f f .  Yours, n uly,
H E A R Y  A. CU AP.5IAM  
Slaiz? sir-.-.-l, Fusion.
I All’. IF \5 . Foster: Ih a r  Sir,— J wish yr.n io 
send me hy do hearer, hall' a dozen ol y o t i C o i i i -
' pound .ily  w ill eominnes lo use i l , a nil .-I e is 
a ueli indehled lo it liu her line head ol hair in w 
lor in lb  13 she lo I ii nearly all; was q u il-  bald
, ap ,o lliree or I’our n ioiiilis id le r she l igan ihe 
i i - i- ol' your Coinpoum.l ; In- looks so ddle ie in lv
, i to ni w Inn she dr.l silt wombs ago lhal pec qle 
• e a ie e ly  know her w|io have been nl-seenl since
! d ia l  l im e .  H A M E L  CHAl-’ FIN  31. [z
i Dorclii'Mer. Mass.
Sold Wlioic-ule and Retail by S. AV. I ,w |e
\ , . "Z , - S . - . -  R T Sr.OCO.AlB.F ■|'hoo---lei,: C. 
FRINGE, T I ioitkisIo ii. -2j S J7w .
For Ihe Removal nml Permanent Cure nf all 
N ERV OU S D ISE A SES,
A n.l o f  thn«<* ( om pla ints w h ic h  nro cn iisc il bv  nn im- 
pa il cd, weakened n r tin h c n ltb y  con d itio n  o l the 
N R It V O V S S Y S T R M .
T h is  b e a u tifu l and con ven ien t app lica tion  o f the m i« - 
tc i iotiR pun ers o f G A L V A N IS M  and \1 A<»N E T IS M , hns 
been pronounced by d is tiiiR uisbed physic ians, both in 
Europe nml the U nited  States, to bo tho «(»«/ valuuhle 
rtii’ d ic in a l discovery o f the dine.
Dr, CHRISTIE’S GALVANIC BELT
nnd
AI A O  N  E  T I C  F L U I D ,
»s used w ith  tho most pet feet nnd c e r ta in  success iu  a ll 
enses o f
G E  IV E II A b  l>R H IM  T Y ,
S tre ng the n in g  the w eakened body, g iv in g  tone to the 
various organs, nml in v ig o ra tin g  the e n lb e  system A lso 
in  K ITS , < H A M I’, 1’ A ltA L Y S J S  nml PA LS Y , DYSPEP­
SIA  o r IN D IG E S T IO N , R H E U M A T IS M , A C U T E  and 
C H R O N IC , G O U T , E P ILE P S Y , LU M B A G O , D EAK- 
NESS, N E R V O U S  T R E M O R S , I ’A I .P IP A T IO N  OK 
TH E. H E A R T , A P O P L E X Y . N E U R A L G IA . P A IN S  in  
tho S ID E  nnd C H E S T , L IV E R  ( O .M P L A I N T . S P IN A L  
C O M P L A IN T , and C U R V A T U R E  <>r tho SP IN K. II IP 
C O M P L A IN T , D ISE ASE S o f the K ID N E \S ,  D l. l 'I -  
C IE N C Y  OK N E R V O U S  nnd P H Y S IC A L  E N E R G Y , 
and a ll N E R V O U S  D ISE ASE S, w h ich  com p la in ts  arise 
from  one sim ple cause—nam ely,
A D erangem ent of the N ervous System.
In  N E R V O U S  C O M P L A IN T S , D rugs ami M ed i­
cines increnne the disease, fo r th ey  w eaken the v ita l ener­
gies o f the already prostra ted system  ; w h ile  unde r the 
s tren g the n ing , l ife  g iv in g , v ita liz in g  in llne nce  o f Galvan- 
ism. as applied by th is  b e a u tifu l ami w o n d e rfu l d iscovery , 
the exhausted patien t and w eakened s n lle re r  is restored 
to fo rm e r health , s tren gth , e la s tic ity  and v igo r.
T h e  g ie n t p e c u lia r ity  and exce llen ce o f
D r. Christie’s G alvanic C uratives,
consists, in  the fact tha t th e y  arrest nnd cu re  disease by 
oii/nxn’cl np id ieation, in  place o f the usual mode ol d ru g ­
g in g  and p h ys ick in g  th e  patient, t i l l  exhausted N atu re  
sinks hope lessly unde r the in flic t io n .
They s li englhen the whole system, e i/ualise the c ircu la tio n  
nJ the blood, iivon io tr Ihe secvelions. and never do the s lip lil-  
r:.l in f i l l  y under any r ir ru tn s lo t i i es. Since th e ir  in tro ­
du c tion  i l l  the U nited States, o n lj th ree  years since, more 
than
6  0 , 0 0  0  P e r s o n s
in c lu d in g  a ll ages, classes nml conditions, among w h ich  
w ere  a la rge  num ber n f In,lies, w ho arc p e cu lia rly  sub ject 
to  N ervous Com plaints, have been
E N T IR E L Y  A N D  P E R M A N E N T L Y  C U R E D , 
w hen a ll hope o f le l ie f  had been g ive n  up, ami eve ry  
th in g  else been tile d  in  va in  !
T o  ilB is tia te  the use o f the GALVANIC IIRI.T, 
suppose the i igp o f a person n illic te .l w ith  th a t bane ol 
C iv iliza tio n , D YSPEPSIA , o r  any o th e r Chronic, or 
N et von* D isorder In o rd in a ry  cases, s tim u lan ts  are 
taken, w h ich , by th e ir  action  on the nerves and muscles 
o f the stoinaoh, afl'ord tem porary  re lie f, bu t w h ich  leave 
the pa tien t in  a low e i '. re. nnd w ith  in ju re d  faculties , 
atte i the action thus e.\< ited has censed. N ow  com pare 
th is  w ith  the ell'cct re* .K in g  Bom the ap p lica tion  o l the 
G A L V A N IC  B E L T . T ake  a D yspeptic s ti( Ic ie r, even 
in  the w orse sym ptoms ol an a ttack, and simply tie the 
Be lt around tlie  body, using tne M agne tic  F lu id  as 
d irec ted . In  a short period tne insonsilde pe rsp ira tio n  
w i l l  act on Hie positive elem ent o l the Belt, th e reb y  
causing a G a lvanic  c irc u la tio n  w h ich  w i l l  puss on to tin ; 
negative, ami thence back again to th e  po itive . thus 
kee p in g  up ii con tinuous G a lva n ic  c u d i la t io n  th io u g h o u t 
the system , 'fh u s  the most severe case? o l l) \S I'F .P S IA  
are P E R M A N E N T L Y  < l^ tE D .  A  K E W  S IS 
G K I’ EN \M P L Y  s i'K K U  I E N T T 0  E R A D IC A T E  T H E  
D IS E A S E  OK YE A R S .
5 Prizes nf 5ft Ibsof Tea at S1. per lb. 250 lbs.
2(1 do. 25 do “  500 do.
50 do. I I I do “  500 do.
ilin do. g do “  500 do.
240 do. 1 do “  250 do.
125 Prizes in nil. 2,000
in the neatest manner, with rare and 
promptness, after Ihe latest fashions. 
Orders from the country w ill he attended to 
with promptness and attention.
C orner of A nn nnd Blackstone Steets, 
BOSTON.
NAHUM W F.n tlH ttn E E . E.MEIISON l.U I.A N Il.
April 22, 1S50 14 3tn
-M utual In s u ra n c e  E q ua lized .
------T H E ------
Lincoln M utual F ire  Insurance Company.
Those who prefer lew priced Teas,can receive 
their prizes in proportion, or 
T H E Y  W IL L  BE PURCHASED FOR CASH 
at a reduction of 10 per cent.
tGw’Country agents required. Applications lo 
he addressed (post paid) Io the Cotnpnt t y ’ s Djpol, 
as  a b o v e .  19 3m
1 m h i  i t w  a m f . r  i i i i N i T i n i  1;.
COMPANIES with the EX TENSE of l-ut ONE ! TIIE srnsemnERs have just opened tihurnew  and . 
as they are all managed by one board of officers, I pasiiionabi.e ware rooms,
llit/xihile, l li/ l'd 'ih : county, Michiyitn, 
t'l, w rote lit. fo llo w * : •’ i Inivo boon 
todicino in ih i* plnco for nine yen i*. 
practice o f mv pr»ife*.'lon itt rnnse- 
*0*1 verely urtlic'.i il  w ith  a Chronic 
r.II,vince Hie Hull I hah TIIF. Con. 
iu;.lie«l almost incesHniUy, n ich t ami 
liuht, Hide, niiti 
t skilliH
re pi
•d Ute recommended by the 
!• ui, oNi i.’i l i im  the nii.me.T and 
o; j rojutliif.l a jii in * t patent ni 
w in lilt ni ueneiidly. But I ’ 
induced—n* un c \n e riiu t'id . more Utah tiir- uuh faith—to it  
io d o  ..f BR AN T 'S  IN M A N  I’ l LM O N AR Y B A LS A M :
I do here iii’knowle I .o, for the beuelit o f the idtl < l ” d, or w l 
il may sone, that the efl'oet ol it* toe on n i”  was the n 
prompt and M iiuiary o f  any m ediei'iv* I ev. r witne*Hed tho
f  till* pi’. I,’ - i  (
f iu  all i ilicv id .......... , ............  My eoui/h n on iinnud iu tily
t eight o r ton day.- 1 w iu  iron fm m  coiil' I i . * 
l the chest, mid pain, mid now consider mid prunounce mytvtj' 
Dr. ‘•'rencii is now n reppechihln druinHst nt H illsdale.
F I T S ,  F I T S ,  F I T S .
•spectnbleMe- L i r i ’ IN C O TT  A. SON. resp a  merchant* 
at i i ii . ' im irc . S n llifiin  county. I ’eiinsylvuiiiii, w ro te io  a*. M ay 
,2. D:i!i. ‘da linc, mnou”  other pu.n fi 11 s w hich had been do 
r.ved from the one . f  B R A N T 'S  PU LM O N A R Y  BA LS AM , 
ilin t o il”  ol their customer* hml ju * t informed them that her 
c fii’ ti. w inch had been Ptih,ect to i n *  /.<•• several years, was 
cured by t^e usv o f M l. lS T ’S H .4I.SAM.
W o u l d  s o o n  b e  in  a  G ir a v c .
a merchant at Pieiponl 
He to ll*. Octol ” r 2. I ' t 1.. 
vliich the to ”  i f  B it AN T 'S  
r \ l > l , i \  I T !  M itX .tH Y  1: I I  SAM  had e l i . c f . !  i’ < Mr. V.T L- 
L I AM  CROCK E T . - f  mi adioinin.- town. !!■• . .1 M r. Crock- 
” t bad Foai’ lit re lie f from the best pi,v?.i,Mann and numeru'ifl 
me-L.'ine*. blit found tone, for the fatal him.I o f that unrelent- 
me monger. Co/isutnpti-m, had taken f»*t hoid on his v ita l*, and 
w ii* so destroying and ( le ltilita tinc  hi* hodv. that he wa« a m ere  
skeleton. l ie  was f/ifc/i J.yi hy Ins physici-ms mid all fiieti.l*?, 
as one w ho would soon inhabit a ym ie. But even in this last 
ex tre in i'v , s,rance anti marvelinu* a* it mnv w en i. vet ii j*  tn te , 
that th” U *ee fo n !yy /ic  hnttlexai BR AN T 'S  IN D IA N  P U LM O ­
N AR Y ILA LSAM ini* unclenched llte lim id o f the do*tioyer, nnd 
restored M r. Crocket to heidth, mid lm is now a healthy, hearty, 
rw/yeil man !
S. 1). D AN N . E*q., merchant nnd pout w inter nt Ji'Jfcrsin. an 
ndjoinin..' town, w ro ic  io us ahoti, the same lime, and state,| 
itli Mr. Caot kg :, uti l tcntijled to his
Me
named facts.
C o u ld  n o t  L i v e  a  D a y  l o n g e r !
t hnreyn, OsirCffO 
“  IV..- have «Vl 
u f  lilts
ucquaiiiluni'i
danger, iush
• f..r he rn ./,' 
lit! other hope
u f lu
.tlticed
v liich  Hkan 
the
v  U I I . ’11C r f r Ol 11 A I 
tendiiiy to her d-oni . lie h 
ed;.es, iuhI it  in very »
li «»f Palermo. in 
,<t bl eu inn ' confuted lu law bed, and w iw  
t - 'd , i lr .I her frien .’ s believed U impost-i­
re tf-n , ( -NE DAY I,ONCER.. Bui. w in n 
I, dp ’ <’" iiinu  neeti tak ing  /IK  J .V 7".s’
is lit a llotit islting condition, doing a fair business 
and continue to insure different kinds of property, 
deemed not loo hazardous, ngninst loss or damage 
by fire, on favorable terms, lor any length ot time 
not exceeding four vents.
Tlte Ftnsr class of risks consists exclusively of 
Farm buildings, nml property therein, or build­
ings not exposed as ot iters.
Tlie stii-uxn class Risks are Dwelling Houses, 
Barns, Ate., and property therein, in village ami 1 
cit ies.
The Titian class consists o f Storrs, Meichan- 
dize,Chi,relies, School-houses, Building R is k s .ami 
any other property the Directors deem proper to 
insure in this class.
Xo class in any case liable li,r loss in either ol'j 
tlte olltcrs.
DtaneToas .- Cha’s Davenport, Pt-leg Wadsworth, 
W. V. Moses, Freeman 11. Morse, .1. 11. Swanton, . 
J r. Free ma it Clark-, J no. I fat dm ami Ahiel Avery.
Applications for Insurance may be made to the 
Secretary at the office in Batlt. or through any ol’ 1 
our agents in oilier towns.
CHA’S DAVENPORT, r rcs ’ t. 
w . v . MOSES. Tr. as’ r.
PEL-EG WADSWORTH, Sec’ v. 
Balit, Alay 21, 1S5U. 3tn 20, !
S n J c S y  fi.’E8*c.
0I..M AX is Age;
i.M.
'i'dd up ,111 r and diitieii. Sheacknowl- 
nt.tha: site it, indebted to BR A N T’S 
•y front a Ion” , svver” , mid dancer- 
ids and neighbors consider liiu i ineil-
381 mid 386 W ashington S tre e t
I Opposite tin? Boylston Market, ‘ ‘ Liberty Tree 
Block,”  and have stocked them with a 
rich and elegant assortment of 
Fashionable F u rn itu re -
j O f the latest styles in ROSEWOOD, OAK,
I W A LN U T and M AHOGANY.
Also, rielily Painted and G ilt CH AM BE R  
SETS do., in Flowers, Landscapes, Scrolls and i 
plait, strtpe, id' their own exclusive designs; 
ETAGERES. FANCY TA BLES . AN TIQ U E 
CHAIRS. LONDON PORTABLE DESKS, suits 
o f elegant Dr,.-,wish Room and Ciiambek Futi.xi- j 
ture. Also, a large variety nf
M edium  and  Low P riced  F u rn itu re , 
made in tlte most substantial manner.
Pure Spanish Hair .51 A T I! ESSES and K iln  D rt-I 
ed FE ATH ER S .
Every article bought at,h is establishment w ill 
be warranted, it being the intention of the suit- { 
seribet s to keep a belter stock than is to be found 1 
on sale clsewhet I
S .\5 !L '’ :i-  B E A L E  &. S O N . ,
Boston. A,.ril 22, IS50. 3tn 11 ;
_____
IL VY. T R U N D 'Y  &. C O  ,
CottunCiuioin . W e r c l i« u ts
s h i p  n n o a r . R S ,
No. 27 COUNTIES SLIP, N E W  YORK. 
T rvndy, (Uh; 12) James 11. Convi. ’
CE!t’ril'!l'ATi:S AM) TRSTP1HMALS
Of t h e  m o s t  U n d o u b t e d  C l i n v H c t c r ,
From n il pa its  o f the < ou iitiw  cou ld  la; g ive n , su t lic ie iit 
to ( il l  ev ei \ co lu m n in  th is  papoi !
AW  E X T R A O R D IN A R Y  C A SE ,
w h ich  conelusivLdy proves th a t
“ T r u th  is  s t r a n g e r  t h a n  F i c t i o n ,11 
i  i' n  k o  e
K HE I'M. VII KM. HKII.M'lll'ilS AM) llVSI’EI’SI 1. 
R e v .  D r .  L a n d is ,  a C le r g y m a n
n f .New Jersey, o f ilis t in gu iB ho d  atta inm ents  ami exa lted  
rep u ta tion  :—
E ' ''
n p i m v i : d  s . i n . T i ' 
cle, which lie keeps constantly f 
price, at tlii- Post Office Building 
A p ril 23d, 1850.
R A I S E D  F R O M  T H E  G R A V E .
M e-; r*. PR ATT KOSTER, mmh/intf. o f lIYsf Cornivnll, 
G’.’/ez.. *aid P 'S  t / . t/ .S .IM  hint . llee'le.l care* o f  Mich
hopeless case* o f CoN’sr.Mi’ i ion in their tow n, that now no 
other coiu 'li-tiied ieiiie could he Hold there; that i f  had mined 
some us i/J 'ii.m  the grave—*ome Hail physicians and ah the 
>T D IE ! One rcn tit'iiinu , in particular, was
rdi.'i, I I ”
B R A N T S  B A L S A M -t. 
Ar was!
"Id  liiu i il 
no /ey-p n- 
LLI.-UZ.’d I
M a n y  C o n s u m p t i o n s  C u r e d .
M r. S. I I .  C LA R K , m mrhm it. Clyde, P ayne c u rty . ,V. V.. 
tv iu tt' io mftirm  a* that BR AN ’i S  p i LM ( >NA HY BA LS AM  
-ii'.tl r c i ' i i iy  at ( mi l *<i . l : '• I f  the *la t” iin ’ iit* u f *u tii”  u f 
- ip must n ’*n»’u u til”  | foil” , .m I prrsouul, v isible km-w led j ” , 
•an he re ii’.G i n..'.- medical virtues have cured n.any cansumfa 
ti i  a petto,:,, bevend ,.f u  hum I am acquainted itli, w ho w en, 
liupe.e.. ly rick a* tu he considered, by ph y*iriau* mid all
the
BR A N T 'S  BALSAM  h:« r.-slured Ui'eni to fu
, .v. V.
Med., 
the lu i _ 
d ii ’ •, but.
t
•reliant. Ilyroti, (ienesec ci 
BR AN T 'S M E D IC IN E  i. 
a iium uf Coiisnnipti.-r, Dial all tho j liy .
W hen lie cm im ii’iiced takinu Brant's 
nise I,!.- hand to In* heud ; he bled at
II. lie ) lain
’ lhal be
KiZ'y! ‘iT .!.:i i ‘r the county. I I ”  u*ed nuly five Intths.
uitiptinn in Ol'lemis < 
n itant u f thn sumo place, has certified to
P A S T  C U R E .W A S  B E L I E V E D
M r. I O R N E IJ fS  II.S M IT H , li 
c iiin /v , \  V.. Jm i it v 1'.. ; . ,
AN IN I.M ONARV B A L s  \M  a 
LX T R .K  T a i- ’ id’i. itv m, M.m.mi 
H ipp ly.
Dit. A. H
Sue v. N ew  .Jersey, J u ly  12, D
Dea S ir : ish ' ku o f
Until till liu* ‘■fir i
tuklllg HKJA'7".‘ h . ll .S . t
( U H <) N I C
••I’ch.iiit, C 'H im  Centre. la ic  
! ' 't uur BR A N T'S INIH-
! BR A N T ’ S PI III KY I NG 
I want imm ediately imuther 
, and «, )) .• bi tr, sah factual,
Pidm nary
•r.8 in,
E \  T I- If Y ,
•tuny J tiilu re  ichntcier. A lto —
C H O L E R A  I N F A N T U M .
••B R A N T S  | 'l  L.Mo
t v  -HI /•«
ie pre
Ode re mnet be add reeed to—
\ \  \  1. L A <’ i: < ().,
1(5(1 B ro o d u '. 'iv .  N o w  A o rk .
Em- nlc by (11 V S  A. M stiul
1. \V  A K  I’’ l’’ IIC I. I), I*’ , ’i'h o n iiis to i:; L 'hristn- 
|ihcf P riiie r, riintiitist<»tc, Picrcu K  M artin , 
Si). T lin N in * lu ii; V  in. 11. B ii i iia ii l,  W aldobo­
ro; S. IL V  I’l l ic ib c f,  W a rn  i i : J. I I .  Ksta- 
bnn.-k, Jr. Ca iiu lc it; Ja ’s Parry, 1 Jn co liiv lilc ; 
II G I) W ashburn, Belfast,—and by Agents 
it nearly every lo n u  in die State.
C. C H l 'T l t  A N , M. J).
IIO T A M C  P H Y S IC IA N  A SI K C iiO X :
R iv i iig  h" Med himself in tin.* villtige ol 
I i  0.1-a i I'lmta t Gun with die in ’< atiutf o l m a k  
mu it a peratiaem residence, for ihe practice of 
medicine upon ihe reformed plan, would iTspeei- 
la i'y  give nutiee, dial he w ill hold himself in
I re idiio " ,  al all lime.', lo wail on tl»o>e who may 
r< 1'iuc hi- pi'ofe • ion il i-laace tu this town 
or vti u iiiy  •
in relaimii to his qiialdi -u’ i ns Dr C. would
' i m p l y  stale that he is a graduate of the Bo’auie 
Medic t! < ■ ea ge of Ohio, and has, in addition to 
oui'se of Medical Lcciurcs in 
h y . As he has been freqaeinlv 
dlasked, 
mi a
lei.de I a 
d P a iv e i  
in this
„ l ptti'l 
U G l’
l i lF IC
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Ini'
ha
he praet 
t Ins 
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' l l  • l l | , l i  
s s lu l l .  i 
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D r. G
. i t ,  J i
.'1 .ir.iiL*, I ' l r t ’j
prompt pa,
iiiid I leu llh  h i'
siii'atifc-
a w ill give lit 
last 51 srme at 
...............  ’."O
P ro p rie to rs  have ppent ranch tim e  
itt brinuatg th is  p re pa ra tion  o f Sa I(s a p a iu i. i.< 
to  its  p ic 'c n t state o f pet fe e liou  ; am i th e  experience 
o f fourteen years has fu rn ish e d  th em  th e  m ost am p le o p ­
p o r tu n ity  to  study, in  th e ir  va riou s  fo rm s, the diseases fo r w h ic h  i t
is  recom m ended, and to  adapt it e x tic t ly  to  th e ir  re lie f  and 
tien ts  w ho  w ish  a r e? i .i .y good M e d ic in e  are  inv ite d  to  g ive  it  a t r ia l ,  an d  sa tis fy  
them selves o f  ns sup e rio r ity , nnd the in va lu a b le  p ro p e rty  i t  possesses o f  a i res ting 
and c u r in g  disease. T he  bo ttle  has been en larged to  ho ld O N E  Q U A R T , and in  its  
present im p rove d  fo rm  m ay sa fe ly  c la im  to  be the  bes t  and c h e a p e s t  M e d ic in e  o f 
the age. Its  p rogress to the fame ji has a tta in ed  m ay be trace d by a lon g hue o f  facts 
and cures, th a t stand as landm arks and beacons fo r  the in v a lid , p o in tin g  the  w ay  to 
the haven o f  hea lth .
'M ie  fo llo w in g  is from  C ol. S. G. T a y lo r ,  a gentlem an o f h igh  stand ing  and ex ten s ive  
acqua intance in  the  S outhern states, and la te ly  appo in ted  C onsul to  N e w  G ran ad a : 
Messrs. A. R. &  I) . S a m i s :— A’n r  York, January 7, 1818.
H av in g  used, and w itnessed Ihe ctfec ts  o f  yo u r e x c e lle n t p re pa ra tion  
•nt persons in  va riou s  pa rts  o f  the .Southern c o u n try , v iz ., 
I M ex ico . I feel m uch p leasu re in  s ta tin g  th e  h igh 
op in io n  en te rta in e d  o f its  great m e d ic in a l va lue . In  mv
lik e  a cha i
dd i! m a im er, a to n ic  and in v ig o ra tin g  n illue ne
Y o ur S a rsa p a rilla  is h ig h ly  approved and ex ie ii.- ive ly  used by the U. States a rm y 
in M exico , and m y cous in . G E N  Z A C II \R Y  T A Y L O R , has fu r the past live  years 
been in  the h a b it o f  using H. and reeom m en I the same . he and m y s e lf adopted the 
a r tic le  at the sam e tim e , and i! is now  con s ide re d an a lm ost ind ispensable ic q ii is itu  
m Hie arm y. In  c o n c lu s io n  I w ou ld  say, tha t the b e tte r it is kn o w n  the m ore  h ig h ly  
it w ill he p rized , and I lru s t iha t its  lu  a iih -re s to rm g  v irtu e s  w i l l  m ake i t  g e n e ra lly  
kno w n  th ro u g h o u t th e  len g th  and b re ad th  o f ou r w ide ly -ex ten de d  c o u n try .
Yours  very  re s p e c tfu lly , -  z* A
REMARKABLE CURE OF SCROFULA.
Soulhport, t'onn., January I, ISIS.
Messrs. Simis  —G e n tle m e n - S ym pa thy fo r th e  u lth c led  induces me to  in fo rm  you 
" t  the ie m a ih a t. ie  cure  » flee ted ' v \.',u r  S a rsa pa rilla  in  th e  case o f m y w ife . She 
was s i \e n  ly  allltcta I w ith  Ihc  S d o fu la  on i l il le re i i t  parts o f  the body , th e  g lands o f 
'b i* neck w ere gtea '.ty en la rge  I, and her lim bs m uch sw o llen . A fte i su llc  
year, and find ing  no re lie f from  the rem ed ies used, the disease a ttacke d  o 
t,< ‘ow  Ha’ knee .suppurated. H e r p h ys ic ian  advised it  shou ld  be la id  open, 
done, but w ith o u t any pe rm anent bene fit. In  th is  u t i ia t io n  w e heard o f, and 
n id itee I to  m e S a m is ’ S a rsa pa rilla . T h e  li:. ! b u ttle  produced a de c ide d and favor- 
abb; i Heel, re lie v in g  he r m o re  than any p re sc rip tio n  she bad eve r lu ke n  ; and In lo re  
-la  Inul used m x  b o llle s , to  ih e  a ’ to n is lim e u l and de lig h t o f he r friends, sin; found her 
he ah li pun* resh m  d H is no w  ove r a yea r s ince  Ihc cure  was e lle e led , and her 
hea lth  rem ains unod, sho w ing  t in  disease w as th o ro u g h ly  i rad ica ted  fro m  the system . 
O ur n e ig h iio i- are a .l k n o w in g  to  these la d s , and th in k  Sands’ S a n a p a r il la  a g reut 
b lessing to the age. Y o u rs  w ith  respect, J U L IU S  1’ IK E .
me w ha t ha- been the resu lt iu  nn  o w n  ease, o l the ap p li­
cation  o l T H E  G A L Y  \N 1C  B E L T  A N l)  N E C K L A C E - 
M ) ro p lj  i.u »  fo llo w s :
Koi abou t tw enty years I had been su ll'e riu g  from  Dys- 
pcpsiii. E ve ry  yea r tin ; sym ptom s became worse, nor 
cou ld I ob ta in  perm anent le l ie l  lrom  any course of m ed i­
cal tre a tm e n t w ha teve r. A b ou t y 'lu o /t^ n  years since, in  
consequence o f l ic q i ic n t  exposure to the w eather, in the 
discharge ol my pasto ia l du ties, I became sub jec t to  n 
severe < lu o n ic ’ Rheum atism , w h ic h  fo r ye a r a lte r year, 
caused me indcscrihub le  angu ish. F a r th e r :  in  the w in te r  
o f '4 » and '4fl, iu  consequence o f p re ach in g  a great deal 
iu  my o w n  am) various o th e r chu rche s  in  th is  reg ion. I 
was attacked hy the B ron ch itis , w h ich  soon became so 
severe as to req’u i ie  an im m edia te  suspension o f my pas­
to ra l labors. M y nervous system was now Iharough ly pros­
trated. ami as my B ro n ch itis  became worse, so also did m y 
Dyspepsia ami R heum atic  a ll’ec tio n - thus ev in c in g  that 
tliesc disorders were connected w ith  each o the r th ro u g h  
the m ed ium  o f the N ervou s System. In  the w ho le  pbar- 
mncopiRiii there seemed to be no rem ed ia l agent w h ich  
cou ld reach ami recupera te my N ervous System ; evc iy  
th in g  tha t i had tr ied  fo r th is  purpose had cn m p lu lc ly  
la iled . A t last I whs led by n iy  lriends to  exam ine yo u r 
inventions, and .though w ith  r.o very  sanguine hopes o f 
th e ir  effic iency .) I de te rm ined to try  the ell'cct ol' the 
ap p lica tion  o f the ( J A L V A N IC  B E L T  A N l)  NE< KLA< E, 
w ith  the M A G N E T IC  F L U ID . T h is  was in  June, 184(5. 
T o  MY OREAT AHTON'IHH.MKNT, IN TWOIUYH MY I ) Y SI’ ITS IA 
»l» I’ASl’OH VI. I.AIIOIIM ’, NOI< HAVE I SIM E OMIT’IEH A KoNHI.E
MVIIl.’ AFFECTION II VS I. N I IJI ) I. Y I' FA H El) TO I II III 'III E MF. 
Such is the w on de rfu l am i happy resu lts ol the experim en t.
I have recouim enuu il the B E L T  and K l . l ' l l )  to many 
w ho have been lik e w is e  su lle rin g  lro m  N e u ia lg ic  a ile r- 
tions T h e y  have t i le d  them , w it h  l u r r y  i ie s u l is , 1 
IIEl.I EVE, IN EV EIIY CASE.
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(• EXTI.L’ 
u f .Sarsaparilla 
V irg in ia . Lutiisiaa;..
ni c ai il cc 
i, removing speed ily the
DR. C H R I S T I E 'S  
G A L V A N I C  N E C K L A C E
Is used fo r a ll com p la ints  a ffec tin g  Ih e T ln o a to r  Head, 
such as B ron ch itis  In flam m ation  ol the T h roa t. N ervous 
and S ick  Headache, D izziness o f th e  Head, N e u ia lg i. i in  
the Face, B u zz ing  o r R oa rin g  in  the Ears, Deafness, w h ich  
is ge n e ra lly  N ervous, ond th a t distressed com p la in t, ca lled 
Pic D o lo re ux
S e v e re  D e a fn e s s  C u red .
T h e  fo llo w in g  i-  un e x t in c t fio m  a le tte r  la te ly  rece ived 
from  <i d is tingu iid iod  ph ys ic ia n  in  the State of V irg in ia  ;
“ A IL  I un is  i i i . M. I). Deni S ir  : One o f m y patients, 
u n kn o w n  to me. ob ta in .’ 1 y o l i r  ( ia lra u ir  I h l t  nnd A ../.-  
la<i. w ith  the M a n n T i h’iu i i l ,  fo r a serious affec tion o f 
Deafness T he case was th a t of a in ly  whose N* rvo iis  
system was m uch diso rdeiod, and he r gene ral he a lth  
pool M iu 'h  was done p re v io u s ly  lo  ihe  ap p lica tion  ol the 
Beit, hu t w ith  ve ry  l i t t le  success -and I feel it  only r ig h t 
that since she com m enced w ea rin g  the B e lt
the K lu id . bu t a fe she h.i
Ex d  frn
•fe g . an 
ic ll W!
le tte r  rece ive d  from  M r. N . \Y . H a rr is , a gentlem an w e ll know n iu  
J .o u i' i county . \ a. ” 1 have cured a negro boy o f nu nc  w ith  yo u r .Sarsaparilla , 
w ho was n ita d u  ! w ith  S c ro fu la , and o f  a sc ro fu lou s  fa m ily  Yours tru ly ,
“  T iedcrick i H u ll, Va., Ju ly  17, lb ib .” •• N. \Y. H A R R IS .”
T h e  fo llo w  :i.tr tc G .m o n y  fro m  Rev Joh n  G rigg , la te R ecto r o f  Hie C h u rc h  o f tho 
C ru c if ix io n  in Hus c ity , . on im e nd s i ts e lf  lo  the a ’ le n lto n  o f the a fflic ted  N um ero us  
ee rlitica tes  of cu ie s  o f v a iio u s  diseases e llc c tcd  by th is  m ed ic ine  are a lm os t d a ily
M i M - Sands 
ere scrofub 
D gives
em ber o f m y fa m ily  ha 
c c tio n , A c. w Uh the  uu 
, g ie a t p leasu re to ic c o n  
hoping tha t o lh e is  m ay be ind uce 
Aru> Yo»A, J/uy lu , lb  IS.
taken you r va lu ab le  S a rs a p a r illa  fo r 
bene fic ia l id le d  lesu lU n g  from  its 
ny le s t. in o iiy  in  be ha lf o f its  v irtu e
lo m ake a tr ia l  o f  it.
JO H N  G R IG G .
Messrs 
( i r N , 
o f l l.c  i
A It \  I) b';
F ee lin g# o f  g ra in
i.fc n  a if l id e d  w ith  sc to lu  
and d isc i..u go  at m y l in o
S'orwi h, A'. Y , Oct. f». IS 17. 
nde ind uce  m e to  m ake a p u b lic  a ckn ow le dg m e n t
lln- use of y o u r S a rs iip u n lla . I have fo r  seve ia l 
n s  sw e llm q s  m  m y hc..«l, w h iw li at tunes w ou ld  
u o 'c .  an I ears, and al others w ou ld  break ou t in  
' I ’ lie  e c .m tu  ... 1 u n til m y p iro a i, f d l-e, and
•. I i •. long !nue 1 was h ,a i>e th a t it w as 
. . l . 'p e . i .  a w b .- . . i i .  H u iin g  tm.s L in e  I had
H’l ise*. I . onsuHed . '.lie  re nt ph ys ic ian s , and 
' l l " ' 1 • ' h ' d  ' I •’ ..iiinea. i 1 tu n .. ; yo u i Saisa- 
a ii a ll healed, and 1 a ttr ib u te  th e  in s u lt  e n tire ly
respect and g ra litn d e , PH  E R E  C A H O O N  
li tie  ; • •- ai n !.nv”  i aim  !, I I ( iu -w  he i s ta tem e n t
J A M E S  M . I). C A R R . Ju - ice o f ihe  Peace.
l a i i l  AllEO ASU SOLI), w llOLLfALL AND 111.TAIL, UV 
A .  I L  A- | ) .  S A N D S ,  D ruggists and  ( ’ i i E M i s r s ,
|l)U Fi l t o n  s r ., eoRNEii o r W i l l i a m , N ew Y o r k .
I I a lso by D m g g i. fs g e n e ra lly  th ro u g h o u t th e  U n ite d  States uud Cunudas.
■ pe r B o ttle  . s ix  D ottle# lo r  $0.
I  up sale  by K- T  S L O C O M B , fur A gen t E as. T nuinuatu ih  uud vicinity.
E N T IR E L Y  RE< <)\ E K E D  H l. l t  I I E A K IM . ,  und lu  
gem ia l hea lth  is he tte i than fo r seve ia l y e a is .”
(py- K ve iy  case ot Deafness, i t  i t  be N ervous, ns i t  
ge ne ra lly  i-, cun be cu re d  by th is  w o m le rfu l rem edy.
DR. C H R I S T I E ’S
I G A L V A N I C  B R A C E L E T S
\ i e  found o l vast serv ice  in  cases o f U onvu ls ions oi Kits, 
SpiiM iiodic ( om pla ints, um l gcu m u l N ervou s A ffections o f 
the Head and i i |  pel i x t i  en tities  A lso  in  l alsy ami P ara ly­
sis, and a ll diseases caused by a de fic iency o f pow er 
o r N e rvous E n ergy in  Ihc lim bs o r  o th e r o igans o f the 
body,
T ic Doloreux and N euralgia,
I These d i ” 3.11111 ami ag on iz in g  com p la in ts  urc imine 
d ia l i ly  relieved  by the ap p lica tion  o f Hie ( i.v i v VXH B ei i ,
' N r i k k v o  v.xn F i- i'io . T h e  B e lt diffuses the E le c tr ic ity  
t l i io u g l i  th e  system j th e  Necklace has a loca l effect, uml
' the K lu id  acts d in -c t ly  upon thu affected norves In 
| these d is tress ing  u lll ic t io iis  the  ap p lica tio n  N E V E R , 
i F V II .S .
I ----------
F I T S  A N D  C O N V U L S IO N S .
i These n h u m in g  am i te rr ib le  com p la in ts  a ie  a lw ays 
caused by a derangement o f  the N u re s  'Pho B r i l ,
■ ilHAi m c i L  ano Ei i io  w i l l  cure  nearly every cu e, no 
• iiiA ltc r  now  you ng  o r  ob i the pa tien t, o r  how  con firm ed 
1 the co in p lu iu t. N um e io us  ami aston ish ing proofs are iu  
I possession o l’ the p m p ric to r.
' M any hundred ' e rtifico tes  from  a ll pin ts o f tho
c o u n try  of the most e x t ia o rd in u ry  cha i ac to r can bv g iven, 
11 req u ired .
(e ij- N o tro u b le  o r inconven ience attends the use of 
DU C l l l i l S  I  IK  S G \ I1 .1 \1 M C  c IH T IC l .D S  and 
they may be w orn  by the  most feeb le and de licate w ith  
pe rfect ease an 1 safety. In  m any case# the seiwatioi) 
a tten d in g  th e ii use is h ig h ly  pleasant and agi ttublc- J hey 
can he sent to any p a il o f  the c o u n try
P r i c e s :
The G alvanic Belt, Throe D ollars.
Tho G alvanic Necklace,
The G alvanic Bracelets,
The M agnetic F lu id ,
0 / -  T h e  a it ic lv s  a io  accontbanied bv fu ll  an,I j 
1 d n e i  lio n s  I’a m id ih  ts w ith  lu l l  p u r ticu l . is  lim y be had
ol the u u lh o i i/e  I Ag« nt.
P A R T I C U L A R  C A U T IO N .
I (P7“ H iu a ie  at C ounte iJeils and ll'u rth le ss  l i i i i la i ia m  
! F >r -ale I,i F T SLOCI .51 li. I.. '! : - m.i I.,.,
1) J. S’l ’A II ii F  T l i i i i n t i . - 'd i i ,  S I ’,. I V i T . i . i ;
1 in E, Wnire,I a n j Di u /q i- t and ,!t.i er> -en. . ally 
! n the Slates.
AY N 51 ? ii i‘ l 'l N UI. AC 1- I s. • i i, ' ui,, 
ai'.i'.le. I sale a t  b L O C O . 'I B 'S
T w o  DollarH,
On© D o lla r Daub. 
On© D o lla r.
D
A’. Ii I T I i ’S li.V IU  i: liK T O K A ’i n  i . .
A 1’ I I IE I . y  V E C I - .T A IH .r .  C O M I 'O I M l - ,
/■’,zr Ji slutin u, l i i  in iiifijina. ('Ionising, Snjiiniiii" 
und Dcssing lli- I  Inn-.
'HA1IIS elcganl preparalion Is fast taking die 
H place of all oilier arlivles in use, lor leslor- 
uiir and dre -ing die Hair. I i prevents da- Ha ir 
rmn ta iling  off, promotes us grow ili, removes
.1 noli till, and restores die naltira l and liixunianl 
growili of ibe Hair, in all e a s e s  o l liidduess. I l 
a ls o  removes pain and heal iu die bead, and is a 
-oven ign remedy lor all diseases ol die scalp. Il 
g iv e s  l l ie  Hair a lir ill in n l, glossy Itix iu iv , a silken 
'•x'lure, and a healthy, vig,n< i i - apiiearanve. P>'o 
Lady’s lo ile l can lie eomplele w i lh o l i t  ibis ilides- 
peusable nrliele
REU0.5LAIKMJATI0N.
I _ Lowell, Marco 3, IS 19.
. Mr. W h ile : Dear S ir— I dei in ii mv inipcra- 
nve dmv bolb lo you, llie l ’ loprie lo r o f W'liile'sr
Hair Resioralive, from the u-eol i i lm l i  valuable 
preparmion I have derived so much I . in 111. and. 
lie public, many of whom me laboring under like 
i uislmnine, briefly lo stale, dial lor live years pie-
vious lodaie I had I :-en much iroulded w uh bald 
i iiess on die erow II of die bead for several ineln s
III I ireumfereni e. nccompaiiii d wnh seven- pain 
in die liead, which was so m ule al limes a- lo 
render me eiffin ly un.il lor businei ■ imj- tvi 
, d , is  my only nfllic lion— die skin on my head was 
•oveied w iili a dry scaly biiuior know n as daml. 
all, lo lhal exieui. as in be a souice o f gum  im 
-oiiveiiiem-e, no, only as a multe, o f nealness. 
mil die dry sinariing pain ii produced. After 
using many popular nrlivles o f the day w iib  no 
i u i T r s - ,  I was iw lue id  lo l ly  your d u ly  valuable 
i ; '|i’paraiion I 'l l  t h e  S n g p c s l l o l l  of , ft iem! ol n me.
ho w ill i-eri dy I,« iis im ib ir i ffei-i upon bull. I 
mW have a s. II and luxuriaw  h l-adv l hail as 
'■ •••i ' . / . 'h of Lo vell, .viili head l l i  e In in daml. 
i'l l, uml, most singula, ol all, wholly free frem 
pain.
T ru ly  ya irs . Fin x M i si rvi:
Manilla,- t i l le d  I ■, E \V II IT E . L o w  ell .51 as s . I I
fir. M ason's
ltA I.5 1  O F  L IF E  ec RE.NOA A IT iN G
I’ o  AV I) E it  s  .
' q p 1GIII Y IU. ” 11511 \ | i | : | i  fo, all iinpw i- 
a W d e s o l  i|., I II . ( 'O i l ,  D e l - i . i i y ,  U v - p e j 's ia ,
. . ,n -v .  i • h -  K 'h e n m a l i  .u u  S a i l  I.  n e m o ,  f l i t
1 , in  ' I -  o l  M e ie n r y ,  S e r o l id a ,  A w .
j I ’.., • i'e al ... Rani,al Li I... I. I v
[bd R T -Ct'AI C
